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Ernie vcset, 79, of Wayne, is
hospitalized as a result of a car
pedestrian accident at second and
Pearl Wednesday.

Voget was crossing the street
when he was struck by a car dri
ven by E-IwjTlJones,fi1,ofWayne.
Following the aceident, Voget
was admitted to the Wa)11ehos
pital with minor ruts and bruises
and a fractured kneecap. fie Ls
listed in good coodition.

Thls fall a course has again
been offered, with licensed In
str-uctor-s who arc members of
S('l' RESCUE U""'T, pauo 8

Pedestrian'5
Injuries Are
Not Serious

William E. Peters, ta:x com
missioner, announced that repeal
of the federal manufacturer'se:x
else tax 00 automobiles and the
acco~panying reflU'ld to c.ertain
purchaser'S will make many Ne-

is within the 25Mmlle limit "co
vered" by tfies"e·twotoWns.

Donat ions may be JeftwlthCla
renee Jeffrey, drive chairman, at
the Alien Post Office or left at
the Securlt v state Bank. Dona
lions of $25 or more will be
printed 'in The Herald.

"Thermometers" or some kind
of measuring deviceS will be pla
ced in Waterbury and in the Home
Cafe In Allen to show the prcg ress
of the drive, Llnafe lter said.

Time Donated

Allen residents are giving time
as we as money. By rmd-Fe&:
ruary, 22 per-sene are expected
to have completed an advanced'
Red Cross First Aid con-sa.

!3ef;ldes the time Involved In
training., many of these per-sons

A public bearing to present and
adopt a OI1e and sl:x-year slteet
improvement program for Wm
side wlIl'be held at the village
clerk's office at Winside .Ian. 3
at 7 p.m. .

Anyone within the city limits
of Winside may appe-ar in pe-rM

soo or by counsel and be heard.

legisfafiveSeat IsFdJed
Pflst-f!r, 42, Is a native of ~ew

castle, a member of the South
Siou:x City Chamber of Commerce
and past c o m m ano e r of the
American Legion Post at Ponca.

Pfister, married and the father
of five children, wUl represent
an area that Inc tudes three CotD"!M
ties - Dixoo, Voiayne and Dakota.

F:lainf' Schmadeke of Dakota
Citv had filed Dec-. 7 for --the
17th District .seat and J. F. (Bob)
Murphy of South Sioux City had
announced lils intentions to run
on Nov. 24.

tions and individuals.
A new tetescore type stretcher

and another folding type stretcher
already 11 a v e Oe-eii-'1i!renased
from donations b) Allen and wa
te rbur, cIubs and individuals.
The cost of tbts purchase was
$327.70, but the money raised to
taled $3R9.51.The remaining
~'fi I .R1 will gO to the drive.

The Allen Lommunity Develop
ment r orpor-attoo is donat lng the
mone, usually used for Christ
mas drawings to the drive.

Distance Requirement

$1,000 Donation
,\lIen residents a re not un

aware of their n.fed,~. Tbe Secu
rill' State Hank or nc tttv kicked
off the dr Ico for a new Rescue
t.nlt and equipment with a $I,O(J(J
donation Tue sdav .

(ralg Williams, president of
....ccur tr... "tatl", said, "we don't
have a doctor or a hospital here.
The least we can do is provide

-bu: and Danny ~ne 'Condreay, Condreny is charged with kld- to have hl~ cllent's boodr~uced be used (or proof of reftmd.
2~J of. SS.h!tyler were:_\:J:?und over nap, rape, sodomy and assault from $15,000 to $~,OOO, was coo~ The sales tax reflUld will be
to district court \.\.'ednesday 00 with intent -to- rape'-ana ·Grooen- sented to by Judge HITtoO.-Crooen- based- 00 the amowtt---ef-the ex--
multl.pliLcharges brought by a .thai is chal'ged with kIdnap, rape thaI had not ,posted: that bond by else tax refund times the state
Wayne State College coed. and assault with intent to rape. Saturday morning. and clty'-r8.fes originally paid.

'The six.ohour prelimInar,yhear- A motion by Coodrea:y's attor~ County Attorney 000 Reed. who For example, if $200 is' the. ex-
Ing rt/r thetwomenwascooducted ney, Jerry Nor'rls of Columbus, had filed the complaints 00 be- dse tax refund, a LincoliJ. re8J-
by coUnty Judge Luverna Hlltoo to drop the soda m y and rape half of the Wayne College student, dent would claim a sales tax
In the DistrIct courtroom of the charges was denied by Judge HU- had objected to both motlons of ,refund of 3 per. cent times $200,
Wayne County Courthouse. Pur- ton. bond reductioos and also to the or $6; an Omaha resident v.:ouk!
pose of the ti.~P'1ng wa.s to deterM Another motion by Norris, to motion to drop two ofthe charges claim 3~ per cent times $200,
mine if there was surrrcffint e.vi- have Condreay'JI..awe.aranee lxtJd against Cmdreay. Anearller mo- or $7 ~ .~ll other Neb.~aska .

. dence to bind the two men over· reducecl.froni $20,000 to $5,000 tJorl by the defense to hold sep- residents ouId cIaim----the '2}i
to district court ror trial. also was denied by Judge HUton. arate preliminary hearings alBa per cent st rate times- ~(JO,_
• The defendants wlll be arraJgn:- However, a motion by Grooen- was denied. or $5,
ed before Di8trlct Judge Merrtf t~a]l& courto4lpPo!ntfld cOWlsel,

Winside Street -E • T D_~.J C
~~~-~-Hlf!ela-ring 1:=an=-"~3------.....-1(_158_·· ...III FURl on DrS

SinceAU~
braskan's eligible for' sa-le-s-tax-
refunds.

Anyone who purchased a new
automobile after Aug. 15, 1971,
and willLnaid a );ebraska sales
or use ta:x on a ta" base which
included the nowMrepealedfederal
manufae{illl'l"!& ...eu.ise tax may

W T H L" ht" ( t t request a sales/use ta:x refundayne 0 ave 19 Ing on ~~__ "om the_,:.c~mk' ne",rtmenl
-- - - 'orTIevenue·

Mon JeffreY, chairman of the Cfty of Wayne and local business Paters said no special forms
Wae KlwanlsTlub-----n:mHC'~·~ ftrfj'fg;--·- will be required: Refunds 'may
fairs Committee, has announce<.! Judging, to be done y an out- be requeste<l yare
that the Kiwanis ('lub, In c~ of-town committee of three, will letter to: Refund Section, De-
operation with the City ofWa)11e, take place the evenlng ofDec.22, partment of Revenue, Lincoln,
wUl again this year sponsor the and will be based 00 theme orl- ~ebr, 68509. fuformatlon which
Ch-riBtmas lighting cootest for glnallty and extent. must be supplied includes-proof
local res1rlents, Public Arr.alrs Committee of receipt of refWld, name, ad-

Prizes of $25, $15 and $10 members, Jeffrey, Roy Coryell dress, Social Securit}' number,
gift certificates, wh1(:h may be and Watt Moller, met Wednesday date that SaleS/lise tax ,..a&paid-----
a.rnIted to...1he....~f----an-y-----;-aftcTnoon---·---ro------wor~oilfCOO~ and the name of -the county where
electrical appliances wIth"rn the details. paid.
city, w,U~. be awarded to first, Winners 'will be announced In The Department of Revenue has
second and third prize winners. the Dec. 27 issue of The Wayne been in cootact with the major
~Pt'ize5 are being donated by the Herald. Detroit automobile manufac-

. . turers. All refund checks from
these manufacturers have been,

,..f-",-+T-- ---IL.Jr-D--..d····ft..··· _~~~be...'''omp'"'.l'''' b.y e.. lthe'
I 'I.e DVUII UVer IV· 1I1)111~1 \.uur. ~."'~~~~l~ stUl)orother llUtfce---.-

4> • explaining the reason'for' i'he r:-

dinate the work of three com
missioners to help ('arr:, out the
eooAty ('{J"H'efll·"

,
.. " • .'C"' iccuu

~, '- ~fo~I~~~h;~~i:~~:~~ ~~~:}:~ ~:n(:'({~l('~:~~~ ~rr~~n.g~;;, ~:c~·:~:~
Holdover board memi~rs are a rescue [mit

Walter Woods, Dick Scronsoo , rii]lng testoe the
Willis Me H r , William I'r-ed- fJ«(il'n(.
rkks~, \furvin Dunklau, Roy tllming up the bar-k scat net
Lanameter , l·ell:x DOfeey and C'ovPfed bv I he patient's su-et-
Herb Perry, all of Wayne, and "her, 11 r cscuesquad me rnbe r can
W.ilHam Peters of Wakefield. give. rliP patient

"l'ut we can'! heart mas-
sa!!!' Of mouth to moulh ro susct
tauoo.:' said Llnafelte r . "Nor
('-;~·~Pet~"re","!,",w"'errll",,"m,,..,mm,,~--!!,"-~~I
to ob!,>prvr and t r eat swelling or
b]p('(llng,"

The need for a more adequate
unit was compounded when funeral
homt'!l decided no lcezer to pro
vide re.~_c~ serv~~e,

01(' - of OUf last patients was

----J- ---AJ---Bat~_ seceotaev-rcanager.. ~l;~~l::-:~_?:fi~;~~r~:::~; -'-------"-~ r;r . _
F of the Wa)11c County ~\griculture of the Allen Volunteer Fire De- \~_' ,....
; Society, announced thts weekthat nnrt mont and Ite scue Squad, in

........._._"~W_~'~., ~[ .theJ.9. ~\:ame...CO.UlJ1.>J..-.alr..cJaI;es-""-d;'W"~.' ' tleftJ..o...,m,ow.-.'.-op,a.new",•.•.•<had teen set for Aug. 3-5. noscuo ! Init. ~ i -

• The Thomas ShQWS wlll pro- The present "unit" is a 191)4
._ vIde the entertainment on-"the J oro station wagon purchased
I; midway. from tile rore strv service. It has

, . I -. \'Ia.me ~- cunt y Agr-Iculture so- a two-way radio which operates
dety orrtc er s re-elected were on the ntxco t ount .... Sll('r!frs
Leland Herman of Wayne, pre si- hand.

~
' < /'1 dent; r-..farty. Willers of wayne, D.'IUiPm.ent lnr-Iudns two regula-

vice-president; David Ley of uon-stzc st r e t cn e r s , a back
Wa.'me, trnasurcr . and Mr. Bahe, [..-mrd, a portable resuscitator,
secretary-manager. blankoj x, and a supply kilo

I Board members re-elected to lhr- present unit onlv has roo m
- -~ ---tJH--ee--:re-ar' -terTIT1>·-----an,-··Dnrr . Pc- rOr! h(' pat tent and equipment in

comm15sioner In Dlst. 2 now, oot
the roads and br1dges wlll be
mabftained by the commissioner

"Also, we now have, b~' sta
tute, a coun1y highway superin
tendent who1s serving the entire
caunty and whose job 15to ccor

>

Concord Board
Approves
Street Plan

I,

any city, vlI"l.agc, county or school
district electing members of any

_governing board byd!strlcts shaD

M.p shown her. showl tfie;new districts e.~.bll-med by"thit W.yM Cou~ty Bo.~d, mak.
lnv e.,eh dl,trlct u .qu.,' .. poI.llite"in poPUt.ttOh... requlr~ by .f.t. I••.

'M.rcile Thomas !left I. a member of the hospihJ soliclt.'ion r;ommitteill, fillceives sub
scrIption forms, amounting to S9,032, from Louise Jenness, r;hairm.n of .the hospital
employees committee. The funds. earmarked for the W.yne Medic.1 Center drive, were
collected from among 38 h01pital employ."

2021 2223
30

Beard Redi1-kKts-Wayne--'ounty-

To Jackpot

The Wayne Counl.v Roard has
established the thre~ new dls
-iF-kt-s-,--u -requlud-- by law, wltJ]

e IS riC Ii em rtlt' ,
Iy all possible, an equal dlvlsloo
.gf -the ..populatlonof l'l:'am.eC'00ll
ly.

-~3=-T5l,'net~M

sed Stattrtues or ~ebraska, 1943
8S amended, provides t~t each
county shall be divIded fntothree
districts with balanced popula
tions.

The 82nd Legislative Sesslm.
of the Nebraska I..egtsIature- pas..
sed LB 368, which provides that

t•••P~ ~ \--"-·-"·_··-o~--'O~~~--I John Melton

..-" :~r~~~~e~:r::.ss-iFii"n~

-;;:o~......;-'"--I1'p'--·;;;;;:M"':Pr~lt;-""'!ii'ha';;';;;be~e~n7'f;;;~,',;,tci';i;"'iil'~--i~~;;;;;;~~~~:;;;;';?';;j-"':i~1M:~bediiiOli"'iOiir:--;;;."-;:~~!Jr'~';;;;;:::;;;;';;~--HIlTl"·'CD[UL AOIlO tant for 10 years, flve of those
as varsity linebacker coach arM
ter five years as head freshman
coach.

He had followed Bob Devaney
to Nebraska after serving as his
assistant ror five vears at Wyo-
mlng L'nlverslty. 11~ had coached
six vears at Thermopolis. Wls.,

~1~i~tfl~~f:1;:='~$~~_~' --W-he re his clubs hadcompiled at 47~13 record. His
freshman teams at Nl' were
beaten only twice In 14 games.

_~o~!!~~ees_Subscribe O!er_ _
~,(-en1et'- Campaign

Thlr-ty-e lg'ht rnptovees of the the campajgn," said Adm Jeffrey,' Hospital emp~-a-~--.paid
\ Wayne "(Jllplt have suhscrlbed ~eneral r-ha lrman . "All of. us can ever-y two weeks with 26 paydays

'9,032 :0 r ell IRfJ.6.per cent look at such par-t lc lpat lon and per year,'.')efCrey'exptalned.
of the lr $5 OOf) goal and to be- realize uiesehosptta r employees Serving with Mrs. Jenness as
come the rtr st ca rnpalzn secuoo are the people who really. know chairman were Mrs . Helen Beck-
to exceed quota In the Medical ~w desperately a new medical man, Mrs. Irene Florine, ~s.

Center bulldlnR pt-oe r am. fa~iIlty Is needed. They work un- Mary Jamlesoo, Mr-s.. Marcile
Announcement of The stlll In- der Iry lng conditions ever-yday." Thomas and Mrs. \a verne

complete total was made today h) Most or the employees signed Thomps cn .
Mrs. J.LAJlse "Jenness a nurse payroll deduct len author-Iz atiot
and chairman of the soucuattco ror ms tor one hour Per paycheck
group', for the (lve-vear 5uhscrlptlon

"This contrlbutloo to. the tota l period.
Is one of the most Important In "Such glv~ sets a standard

-No--.
r 1_ : _ for !X.her city and busineas em-

.""1CJ1111"--' "Ie.'e l{HJ~fl' tbe hQIX·dJ or "Il

slderatlf.Jn of ore hour per pay
check. or two hours per meith.



St. -John's Lutheran Church with the ''Quempas Celebrattce,"
fA Wakefield will obseneChrtst... sung antiphonally-by-v a-r I-e-u 8

::: ~ci,.::~l~.~iom~h~:':t;';."'~."':a:::';;~~~:';' is Eleven at WS"G Meeting Bride-elect Is Honored
pUblic Is !nvited,Comm\llhyear... dIrector and Mrs. Lecnard Eleven members and guest,

ou~ W:~ma~e stor~~~; iSe~8: c~:a:::~e~s. Se:::al entSW~e~ay for th'e First lhi- was I1ekl~or ffltaBames Dor-othy of I1J.urer:-

---{,-

The Wayne (Nebr.) He-rallj, Monday. December 20, 1971

c_~pJl@iC~lnvited-16_~_ .
--Cnristi-na?-Service--~---_·

---. --~---_._-~....,----

Weddin-gs-- _-I< Jleu.nio.ns. _il ,._,_,_C.lI,l.tLM~~!)!,...9~__

by sondro breitkreurz

Pet-Leek Dinner Hold fJ/J1J -- 11 d
• A pothie istma_ dinner rf/larria 'iJe -:/<!nnounce
was enjoyed by me or the - ~
.Merry Mlxer.a.rJJ.lb who~ _ _ _TbJL. ~c-,- ..!L wCU:rlalfe or Dma Gulovsen to JolIl
Mrs. Leslie Alleman Tuesday ~~~s~~~~:ry~~nwnCed. ----- ~--
afternoon. Seven me~~rs an- - -.-_..~" ";;Wbter d. Mr. and Mrs. Narc!
swered rotl call WITh thefr-oe-st - - Contreras, Omaha. The bridegroom's parents are Mr.
remembered gifts. and Mrs. William Fenske, Hoskins.

January 11 meet lng wtll be wlth TIm couple were wed in Amar'Hlc, Tex.; and will
*8, Lesttc Alleman. make, their home In Omaha were both are employed.

I> i.

2 Ih 1m S~.l~

Pr.ogram
and "Jesus, Lord and Ma ster."
Handbells were played by Gall
Groot" and Sheryl Petersen,

"The Gift of Love," was dcee
by the girls' glee: "As lately
We Watched," by the freshman
girls' sextet. and "tcow Let Every
Tongue Adore Thee," b\ the mix
ed chorus

The pr~ram was Co-IC luded
with "Let Ther-e He r'eacc on
Earth," by the massed chclr ,
5heHi Glass andTari» ken were
accompantsts.

Has AnnualSchoolWinside
accompanied by Mrs. Victor
Mann, and "0 Tannenbau," b.\
the firm erade.

Sec 0 n d grad en; sang "wbat
Shall I Give to the ChUd In the

tor Mr-s. Dallas Puls directed. Manger?"; third sang "1.umba,
zumba": fourth grade sang "He-

The program included "Chr-ist- jnm , Hejom'': fifth grade sang
mas Sutte" and ".Jingle Bells "Go Tell It 00 the !llountain,
Rhapsody" by the band--;- "Chil- and sixth graders sang "TIle
dren Go Where I Send Thee," Babe of Bethlehe m;'
by the massed..choir; "~in8:.Ie ... _. Sev.en~h and eighth g r a d e
B-e-Hs!' -by -the l::ifldei-gartffie-r57 ': cltorus sang '-'What-{"ttild-:lg Thi-s"

The annual Winside Public
SChool Chr-istmas prcgram was
held Thursday afternoon at the
school gym, Band instructor AI-

!

i
i
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FINANCE

SERVICES

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loan~

First National Bank

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
INSURANCE

COMME-RCfAL BANKING

Phone 375-2525 Wayne ~

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complele

Body ond Fender Repai,
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Giass InstaHation
223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966

DALE STOLTENBERG.
P.g. Bot 456 Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 37:H176

375-20431

375-2842

375.3202 1

375-173.~J
375·1138
375-2139
375-1690
:l75·32(j.5i
3752253

375-262£
Call 375-1122

375-3800

PHYSICIANS-

BENTHACKCLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr. ~

City Treasurer -,
Leslie W. Ellis

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry

cltYAU.orney 
John V. Addison

Councilmen _
Keith Mosley
Pat Gro~s

Harvev Brasch
F: G ~Smlth
Darrel Fuelberth
R H Bamster

Mayor ~
Kcnt Hall

POLICE..
FIRE

HOSPITAL

WAY---'---·---W~
N.E COUNTY OFF,IC'ALS MOTOR EXPR~-

Assessor. Henry Arp 375·1979

Clerk: Norris Weible - 315.2288 LocalLtve~~;kD~;~ani;~alj~auling
-------- Ward's-Rlverslde- Hatterres---

375-1622; Fairground Avenue

375.1911; P~i~hts37~7;:i~450r

375-1389 ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr
375·1777

IUstriet Probation Offieer:
Herbert Hansen 375.-3433

__~o~iug park!ng.lot _p~_SM wa~ __~~~~ed. _No da-
t-he scene Thur6d..~y__.Qf a minor mage was Ilsted for theI1flrg
two-car collision. - -. .J vehicle.

The mishap occurred at 7:44 leRoy Clark, wayne , Thur s-
p.m., when a car driven by Ray- day reported a case of petit }arM

- -

mend H. Barg, 302 E. 4th, Wayne, ceny at the _Countr}' Boy eerv
backed out of a parking space and ice starter In Wayne. Twowomen
struck a car driven by Arthur in a car bearing out of counryj,
C. G. Johnson, Concord. The license plates drove off without
Johnson car was stopped, wait- paying for gas.

The Wayne (Nebr ,) Herald, Mct;day, December 20, 1971

Police Docket Lists
Variety of ~ 5--

Ph. 375-3450

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

5, S. Hillier, D,C.

CHIROPRACTOR

SAY,MOR DRUG

106 West 2nd

INSt,lltANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life Hospltalizalibn. Olsabillty
loIomeowners and Farmowllers

p~_opert)' ~_o.,,::~rages.

Wayne Caunty

Courthouse RoundaJI

It's Your Moy'!
Dennis Stutzman, \,o,.folk, to

7n2 Logan; Kaynella Wallace,
Coleridge, to 502 Logan; Roger
Powles, t0216 Fairground 1\0 . .15;

groUnd No. 48; Ross SmIth, 601 OPTOMETR S
, E. Sixth, to Lincoln. '

Craig Hollander, 810)11.q:'an, III West 2nd Phon_e-375-2020
to Ida Grove, lai Robert-cffr1ir-:-:-----·~-··~ne,-Nebl'.
offers, Pocahontas, la •• to 81011
LogM; Ted }<'1108S, 1102 Main. to

~oute.J" CarrOlli LindaClement,
Cherokee, la., to 409 Lincoln;
Pat Smokenberg,216 Fairground
No. 46, to 405 Walnut;,Gary Bra
den. 214 Nebr~,lm to 928 I4l:an.

Bald eagles mJgratetoNebras- 8 8.m .• 5 p;m.
I<a beginning In December. and· Mon., Tues., Thurll;., Fri.
many winter here. leavfng In 8-12Wed,. SAt.
ea~ly March. __-:::::..:=::...:=- ..:-..:-_._--, .:-._~__

Phone 375-1140

Closed, Mondoys

('ircle Drive; Candace Bowman,
1115 l.ogan, to Denison, la.; Stan·
ley Fritz, \'Iobrara, to 1091.~ \'e
braska.

I.:.\:v:~n~;~-~:~;;eii~-~O~- KEITH JECH, C L.U
s'en, iH-2~i-t-e--l-O-Cl-~\la-)le-;-- n5.:1..i.~

- f'-n~ Gffl1;t, 422 Uneeln. to
i09 Dearborn: \'akoc Construc
iffin-. from- -l-fl+-S-.--M;~ple; Kall

ll'cn :-'IcOu!gan, :i13 LocIJst, to
-if}~ Dc<IrL::w:Jr'l; A:ldrew :'.lanes
from 216 Fairground _\;0. 13.

\trs. Ellen !larder, from 721
Windom; Virki Jessen, 720Maln,

f--4if--~~"---"'~I!!!I~-'7-:;"_-__8~t~j~~~~~Olsoo. Dependable Insurance

Jim Florine, 420 E. \'inth, to 112
w. 12th; Kath)'r Curren, 1217 Phone 375-2696

__ ~o~:;~~~?::;}':._K~~ Deo,:i=~(s~n Age'nc
Palos IHlls, Okla., 111 West 3rd Wayne

Jerry WIlkenson, 109 S. Blaine,
·-to Hi 'i. Shcrrna.l; P'lli1 Tede5c0, . ,

3231; S. Maj.l, to 4~'l L:: '!inth;
Jon Whldner, 320 ~Ialn, to Wse
camPJs; Daryle Moenk, 1217

~~~:ILt~,,\\i,°I~~;~~ DICK KETDIT; -R:'P,

~~"I~~th~t~ ~~:~.icaK~:~rf, 608 CHERYL HALL, R, P.
David MacKnight. 216 F a Ir. Phone 315·3610

ground No. 31 to ~orfolk; Har·
ve~ Rosenbaum, 1304\} WaLlut,
to :"Jctlghi \fl..., Chades Fran
zen, 114 W. Eighth, to 409 Dear
born; Tom Ollte. 216 Fairground

~~~p~~: ~~6~e~~~O,int~S2~',~~~ W. A. KOESER, 0.0.

-,

Telephone IRS for Free Information
OMAHA-,.<:)tarttns' \I{~eg;{a~ _.beT, ,there,will be no charge to - answered promptly by a starr

the Omaha DIstrict of the Inter- the caller (or the -Iong-dlstanco of epeclaf ly-trafned employees at
nat Revenue Ser~ice orrercd a l1IJe.' Omaha.

---riewanaexpanclea"teTePhooe·serv=-----UiUl-now the---mS--hfts--offered-------Tax.payer-s. In the-Dmaha.cal· COUNTY COURT:
lee lot wxpayers. telephone aaststance on y c - area 5 ould can 221-4001' e '_ .o~~l7lJe!i~L

Richard P. -vlnat, dtatrtct dl- ties where its eight offices are for assistance. This Is the IRS Iowa, disorderly conduct. Paid
rector of the jnternalRevenue located andonly oncertain days ot number listed in the Omaha te le- $10 fine and $6 costs.
Service for Nebraska, announced" the week at its smaller orrtces. phone dlrector~forJal'l.1throug;h Dorothy Ley, Wayne', dog run-
that beginning today (Monday), This was the case because IRS Apr. 15. _ nlng lit large. Paid $15 fine and
a taxpayer anywhere in Nebraska employees assigned to these or- Of course', not all questions $6 costs.
outside of the Omaha area wflf be- rtcee are principally fielp people ~an be answered immediately. Dennis C. Joy, 22, York, Nebr.,
able to reach an IRS representa- whose main job Is contacting rhore will be occasions 00 which illegal parking. Paid $10 fine

a!l _ taxpayers away from the IllS of~ even the mswill want to do some and $6 costs.
ctet lone-dtstancc telcphoncnuTl)- fice. Anyone who ve outst c0 ~~A~I~~a;;;m~I'~'i':'F2~°th\\~'am.;;'~'~;';::;;"';;;;'-;;,'':;;'';'';:;;;;:'~:::;;;:;:;~;;'ts><LL"=coJi~__
bcr , Oy U!;\ng the special nurn- these few cities had to place a ~~~k' ~~~~ ~~~P~':~e~_~11 be called ~~o~~e;~~t~~duct. PaId $10fine The right front door of the John- ported Thur-sday that his car had

looR-dlstance call for help or had Dur lng tho 1971 Income taxrtt- Gerald R. Ell lng son , 25, Plain- been vandalized while parked at

S I B . d to get an answer elsewhere. '" " " ... th Methcdi t Ch h k' 1on r S opnze Now, by calllne ROO....lj42-99f)O, hlg period, the fHSanswered over ,~~~~edlng. Paid SUHineand NE lob Techs Meet T~e vandati~m ;:~Jr~e:; I:.~:
_~: ---.I!-J!y ~?'..mY~!_outside tile Omaha IIG,nOO telephone inqulr les In <II <lUblb~ but at t d t·ID

Paul 'Aaroi C;otl~ier, SQl of Mr. ;('alllrw area wiIl1;e~i()g~t -rte-srare--tr-ts-esrecr --- .Netl.Sulllvan...-ffi..-Lhicaga.1ll •• -T\i f was n repor e un t ec ,
and MJ:s. Dennis Oothler , Wayne, his tax or stabillz atlon qupstim new system wlll bring In an addl- •••,....... destruction of property. Pa id -ursao-y- o(SiJppe-r---- 16.. ~ ~ ,
was baPtized in sc.rvices last Sun- tional demand for service. ," ' $lQO fine, .$6costs and $152dam- Richard Lesh, .Jlb. L 10th.

~i:Y ~~r:c~ ~~t. ~:;:'~:rl~ 3 Firms to Close in{~e:::df: W~~kr~:,a~~efO~~: Hal,·day W'-,-nner···--·--'----~%;,dT:-·~I;;;':-i-8':~-\\;~t;;-~~~~~~~=.:b~,~~t~~~·-i~~~~~~~~-
Begley officiated. Godparents office has recruited additional . 100, :'>Ieb!"., attempt to par-chase Club 275 In Tilden Thur sday eve- yard between X:30 and 9:30 Fr i-

were Mr and Mrs Pat Stanley '- At N F 'd help, Is conducting a training The Amo$ Ecfltenkollmphome will be brightened Ihi$ Yule. atcohottc liquor by a minor. Paid n lng ror a Christmas party with day night. •
or South Sl~x City:' oon on rl oy proeram for them, and glvihgthe tide S8a$on by the pruence of II she: foot artifid.1 Christmas $100 fine and $6 costs. spouses. About 30 attended the

St<~\~:rsf~el~~nttll:e~/hs~~~e~ L{):~nt~e I-~:'f:;tl~;t~~~s P:~ 7;gW=~~y~~: :~h~a~ :~:~g ~ft~ I,~h~:e;~d~~ibso~nr~r~~a:i~~n:t. M;~o~~id'~~~ nr~~~!~~~~ ~~D~~lb~/O~l~~~ :::~~~h:~~in~~l1= __Two Youths
family, the-Roo Polkinghornsand and state Nallooal Bank will close gins.' ----r::yt~:.,,~:oer:~~~:~ ~~:e t~:t!th:.-i~~r:IIP~t~k':'c9codu~~~~:~::s llqucr to a minor. $250 floe sus- ed.. - -. -h- -
daughters. Newetl Stanleys , the at neon Friday, Dec. 24, so that -._T~_iJ1g_.':l.~ma~.~.~Inc.o~~__ . i-s valued at about $150. ' , pcnded , 15 day jail sentence sus- T l tde n itoSP~~~?~~_. __~~f' In 'Yhs aps

__~mllY,!lLI~_ 1lmplo,:.rees will be able to-spend lines rr-om outside the elly or pendsd, paid $6 costs. event. . --.,--

:;w~dot~:h~~~r~~~:e~;~~ ~~~~~s~~:lle~~e at home wlth ~~:~(;~~:~eo:y:~~: ;;lJs~~r~~: HOSKINS... MARRlAGE LICENSE: ~~~~:;~r~~e~~t i;~~ ~~~~~ de:: ;:~;~~:~a~~;:;i~:I~:~J~
_~~_ho~_~w.ol'!!!.s_alsowlll~ clQ§~{lJrl~h~1~_c.Q.rnmn1e8havlngover C:-x~""nsl'on r.{_.L -Meet AWlicatioo _~ade Dec. 14_~Y __ !':el~h. O'Neill, Osmond, 'cor- Carroll y:out~. ( . .

terward. Saturday, Christmas Day. W):),flOO telephcne s to the ms of- ---c . I v ~ ou- S --------qle-rr:-GfOOe, 19-;-Wayne, an:d: rerr. Plair'fVteWa:rrrr--w--a--y.--' ~d~-U,-----w~_,_
• • flce In Omaha. During late.Janua- Ch . . Mary Ellen Morris, 19, Carroll. 'cext regular business meeting ~nd on Highway 35 about six _

~~~~~~~~~t~~B~!~!!{~!!1~~~~~~~~. ~r: ~~;\:~e~:~:~~~:e ::l:~ For nstrnas Dinner WAHHANTY PEEDS: will be Jan. 19 in Osmond. ~al;e~f;~~~ ~~~\,a~~:u~h~n c:i~

~ jp ~\,.G ~ :;;:;c~ ':ol,;;;:::,~l;';:I~,~ih~ M;~o~:n;.,A:4~~· ~:;:;::nS~o7:ITJ~: ;~'atn;,:: to O~~~~\~lo,:,~inIS'~:.~~I~~: Rosa Linke Dies ;':':;'I;'d"~'7:,,tor:o'~t t~~P~~;~:I {i.j7v TllI'st' (l.'~. ""\Si) !I will includf' 10 permanent em~ lloskin~ Homemakers Exten- Ilo~klns Fire Ilall. henry, DlJrt of the Sr~ of the NV.-~.I way.

'\1,;:. :"J'.··~'0J0'-'~.~.m'....,',ewel.lJ,., ~""..J0 \", ~:ii1.[li.',::-. ployees who' will work 00 tele- sian Club members held their -\feet for Dinn.
r

- or 27251. Documentary stamps de:t.fO~~~: ~':::;:,e ~~~t~~:~~ The car wa" listed as a total-Yo ~ M ~r.I phone assistance all year long, {-hrlstmas dlnner Tuesday at • SSe· Calif., died last Sunday at the loss. FoHowingthel:45a.m.mls-
six or more temporary em- Mary's Cafe in :\orfolk. r-.irs. All members of the 2lXh Cen- Dec. 14, F.rnest l-l._ and Ella age of 91. She and a brother. hap, Sandahl was taken by hispa-

0_ - _ l~ -0 ~~~:~ ~~e~/o~~~:~:rfl~r: ~~~lr;~ ~:r~ked~(';~~~ ~u('t~~ ~~~ilOI~~t~~l~\~~~~bd~::l:'t~~ -~eU~~e~~d ~~u::::;~~~~;ri: lIenry, had resided on a rarm ~~:~ ~?it;~:· with I::j:l::~:
Ii\ (0'-' ~r 0) ~ f::Yt-;:'d:~~~"''''Y to "'n' (h~~:~~~'in~:i~h._Coop "ium' "ao~y I_,o~,_ hom'nre'- ~\~:h~'i;;'6~~ ~~6;;,~:;'4t~ ;:g~;:~:l~i~;~:I~yr:::~ vo~~h:rY:;hf~~rd:l~~~:t('\~=
'.'!!. \i-)/A _.- --.... '-J,.' ... ~.;,;~ ~~ !A.,.. :. ed to the' I!. {. I-alk home ror aftemoon was spent in- the Sl';:; of 17262. Documentary Fed WedA€sda.\' at abollt,ll:25a.m.
~ VIPj ""_,'.... ,~~ .it.J Ir\: li!. their business meetins:.llis. rormallyandsevenboxesofrood stamps~2.55. 8?dnephews. \)Cll.lRlas Anderson: IF" of Win-

JIll'''' - '~,,".,.~"~_.... ;~ r 0\ !,",. !-rcd Brumels, president,opened werc packed ror shut-ins and A d t R.d side was westbound on a country'
~ ~7~ r ~!9". the mecting ...lib a iXX'm, "raSl s('nior {"Ttiz{'ns in the comrmmi- _ war __ a ex- es, ent road two miles east <)f Winside,
.." d • ~ 1ft. AW<lY the ftld- 'r-ear f'a'S5eS.- t.v. SC,ret naIs werereveale<!ariCf when his pj('kup left the road,

".r."'jil••".'.----©A'~\'~" -- ..-.---6E.S~IGFNo·"-ER-6-E-S~.PECTACCY -_.~ f~'~. ;~'.-::•." -Win<;!de \1enu' -Ho-l--I--("II-J-I--wa-s-.-:~~lal__\IemQric£._ nev, names drawn. Lew V.'lnegar. who operated a and established Cozad's first crossed an intersection and C"ame
~ '\ r~. -\1onda,:.: Pigs in blanket, but- or Our I'arent.~." \frs. l,(JUis ····\I~;:ili·(:ha~·d-Doif'~willeni-e-r---d-airY"'at-Wayrre-duringthe30"s. Gamble'-s·-·~._I-le reUred __ 2.11 tQ\"!i:stl]1ip;leftside.

tered green beans, fruit salad,' Bendln led the group In slru;1ng tain the ('Iub Jan. 11. has 'been selected by the Cozad years ago but has kept: busy In Anderson was treated for mi-
!iJ - nil I ~ rice and raisins, milk. Christmas car 0 I s. llinuo was Jaycees for the Distinguished volunteer roles for civic actlvl- nor Injuries and released at the
~ , 'll/ t-::.-:' -Tuesday: Steaksandw!ch,trl- played and each reeeivedaprlze. -\Ieet 'Jondav- Service Award. ties. office of a private physkian in
.;.: -21. ~~ i~ tate r s, wttered com, vanilla A g'lft exchange was held. '-Ir. and llis. Erwin Cirlch Winegar had left Wayne in 1935 The volunteer role for which lI.,·orrolk.
~ 1'li~ Your famlly's _~Iory J,' ~ puddlrlg, chocolate milk. At the close Of the entertain- enlertalne<l the Kard Khlb Moo. his latest award was made was Coosiderable damage was done
-::.: . fA .' ... tlt'aUtlfUll Y. '".ld...W'.lh;: =.:.1: ~Wednesday: Taverns and menL coffef', cookies andcand) d:n evening. Mrs. IreneWeslev Winside Firemen Hold for work at the Nebraska School to the pickup.JJ :,~ ~ I l'arh IJlrlhdaY nr \UI li:1. pI (' kif's. baked beans, peach were .<;erved. \;ext meeting will of \orfolk was a gue<;L . for Trainable Children at Cozad
MJ ~ '~/.i, anniversarY J, ~ saute, ("ho<:olate chip cookies, be .Jan. [1 in the r-red I-Irurnlils r('n point pitrh prizes were I d and for shaving men at Cozad mJ

n
~. .. ".....'. '. <;;{~ r /rl. ." IJ.:.I~~(.;~'(~II:.'.:j.fJ . ;;'..'..~. milk. home. {raft lessooswillbegiven. :mardpd to \lrs. Awalt Walker Eection Mon oy Nite nursing homes. •Ii! \1 ~ ,;'. f.d h!rlh~l"n(' m: on-:~~~~a\·~;t~:~~~~~~~~ and 1<. J. Scheurich, high; Mrs. V,'lnside Volunteer Firemen Earlier, he had won Ak..Sar-

...~",,:.:.':~. ~ ~'{(JJ"k~,,.. _ _ I" ./.~~ @~~ '.::"'~..':,", qw
e

mils and hitter snlred .IJ .-~~di~i~ ':-~t~~~~~~}<2I!{hl :(~(~'~;~r~~~ls,\:d \~;al~~~a~~~~ :f~~~e~ [~Ft~:ef:~; Ben's Good Neighbor Award. :f~~10T~~~,~D:.~ .
.I':~ t: '~,_ . ~O'ill pNn, fruit {'ocktall cake, milk. entertained thc t ana Ita nub n('rman \laI1f'n. traveling and year. George Voss ,is the new BuslnmlfOtes r-""•.""""l\"H".,"~----

Monday evening.' The l)e(·. 2';' Mrs. Wesley, guest prize. chler; F.dward Oswald, assiStant Tom Dorcey of Wayne has med- • KIJHLKTHHA[·~m .'"",, "",

Five (ountyans meeting will be In the Harry nIP ,Jan, If) meeting will be chief; Charles ,ladson, pres i- a trade name of All Lines M- _C1£., ,,·...Ie f
It 1:::( '.-t ~ Drevsen home. In Ih(' Vr('d Brumels home. dent; Ted Iloeman, vice presi- justlng Company for anindepen- C/"~L01Ul a the
j! -'\ Y. ~ At NU Ag College dent, and Willis Reichert, se('- dent lnsuran('e adjusting business ~ountain.t ~ "..;;;;.... i Enrollment rlgures at the lJnl. 1I0s~dd~~II~b ~ll~~ts~et at an~lrMr~dan;~\~s~···W~·tte~e~,~~~ retary-treasurer. ThIrteen were in Wayne and Norfolk. The re- I'~'A'I"'W r,JII'j, "j"W

riI '~ vcnil.-,,__q(~!"l!rr1!.~_~!!:"_L_l!t~oln_rQ!:: the lIoskins Publk School audl- ske returned home ~Ionday aft- "we~:xtpr~;~~ro~'f1~h~ e.;~~~~: ~~~r:~~~c;::ar~i~fdSt.:~rSday 11""'\t""HHTIKf ~
~·M t I f h' h t h ~ lege fJ( ?briru1ture Indicate that -torlum"\ionda-y evening for tlwir er attending t11e 100th: birthda;
.~ any,many s yes rom W Ie 0 C oose ~ all wt rive of ~ebraska's 93 (hristmas IXlrty. "anta llaus of .\-In. f\atl' hrust' of I·all~
.1':1 ~o ('ountie~ arc represented in the gave treats to all the children. (It,;, '·('br.\i;::b ~ J t ~ 1,432 '(0111 Wlder.'(rad..mte enrull- Caras and bingo rurnlshe.d en- 'Jr. and Mrs. John Fenske of

:e! ~ mentthi<;ye-ar,anincreaseof23 tC'rtainmcnt. Prill'S ilt cards f)malia <"unda\ in the\\'il- BUSINESS &PROFESSIONAL~ , =iJ: <;tudc·nt.-, from 1970. were woo I)'. Flmcr l'l'tl'r and ]jam I homl' .
JIj a e j eweru ~ 1\,,", (0"", i, "p""'led 'Ie;, St",lo, 1'I,""I",g, high, 'I,." I"",, 1\"'Ie> ,r'o,[olk , :

~ t1 ~ la:~~r~:;~:~:~~r; ~u~~~dk~:~ ~;.~. f.~~~' ~e:esr~~~~~~e~~~ :ntirt~ean~~~~;~dEr:~h~rtrt~~~~: .

~~il:l~il:l:~il:l~~:~;~'~:~W;'~il:l:~il:lilliil:l:'jji~ ~~a(;:;~. 0;'~~0~"-'Od.lnhn~~;;e;\1~~;t;':',~'~ ';;." ;;;;,~,"_.Lki,"-j",mt'" I~"",",( iinti:~:·i·::-:·~('li~~~~~~~~~~t;~~~.~ljl
:j;\\\~~l\!l~Jll~t.: .

,"--'--
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SNACKS .and

REFRESHMENTS

For AFTE1t:THE·GAME

_WaJn~_Gr_ain

and-F_

ALLf;N
\lta..-'
Wltd""U
JDTI"'J.a\
,~.....,

(",.~r

Ilr_l....~r
K,,""~,

TlItiIl.

19 chances and meshed II.
Barry (arlsoo's club hit at

a 37 per cent clip from the field,
taking a total of 62 points.

Top retocnders for Allen were
warner with 111 and ~tark Jor
gensen and \'00 Minden with nine
apiece. Tom Cur ry PJllt.>d down
13 off the boards for ....ewcastle,
now 2-2 for the year , whlle Kirk
Kneifl contr-olled 11.

NElItCAST1..l'

~ar~-Mllie.

-'"D~r!)

Cur,.,T_'

State National
Bank-f ~~--c- ~ ..

& Trust Company

"'"..
""
~o"--------t1

w~..
"~~"
."....

!lfolde.INb Lldil.

llenaleFIl7.n '
G1u.«eDalr)
WilytMilllnkl'I_
N "wooeo.

co,
w~ "'"

WaYIW:Bod1~ ~JS 13JS
Carr lrnplemmt 4"3 11
E~...·a 3lI %1
S.eetLuu ~!ol %~

.~

"1'>.
~

""31

:=::1=" :~ i:~
Fredrlck_'I' U:H

--~--~~_·tec:·::,tli~"'~~~ ~""I~======="'__
LoiIIIIVilU.,lmp... 1iI tI
E11l1'.MaTMl Bulla U U

1I!ch ~or..: W·UIl. r..••_ n~;II.U~

Murrl1 513; Wlyne Body~ hi; Eknq"•
21oH_

DIVe Wendt takes a crack .t the bucket for Newc.stl. during the Raid.n' '1.S7 victory
over' Allen Friday night at Allen. Making an URsucceuful .ttempt to blOCK the .hot I.
"Mj';'-J(JID'ge-nsflT;··-otkers "t the u:ene of the ilctlon, from 1Irlf, are Scott Miller Qf New·
castle, John Warner of Allen, Kirk Kneifl of Newcutle .nd J.rr-.: Geiger Qf Allen.

WeIble. 7'29; [)e<,ker-Ev,,"'. 1938

Woo 1.011
n.o"'l'Ion- '~ible $1 Ii
Decker·!': ' 4.4 %4
~-Qm~_1L ...ll....

BiI~r-1ll!blnllJ<Jrl 38lj Z~ll
B!'_lI!.r"ng"bo-r 371, 30',)
Baler·Bun 37 31
Hur.M...!tblo:-l-n~~ 18 W
1tf<IJIen-.!oi,r"".... 17 U
latt.Wfflrer 11.7
.'ikQW'-Doe..,twr 17 $I

!llgh ..,orel: I!oeoor. 219; IJ"'C~H, 212;

s.... ·• l<j 41 ~Lilar 3i~ %8li

~~n~";;.~~: ~74' ~'~:8~ - .;:::::-m. ~"':"
Mary Jo JOfYerlHfl. nUl', CI1~ !,..7 .plll. Carf>aTt', %4 38

standanl FarmSe"ke 19 41
flIP .."rel: Val Klma. n. IIld $tt;

.'>iii;':;'.,",TVlI7• ...,--nli7. --

KInlr'~ ( "Tll('l.'
Kavan;ol€~' 1 el'll
M!SOlI
Coca-(o.b
~u1n

Won [..os!
W~hler TraUer ('OUr! tllJ$ 19~

BIa.ke-. .0 20

~~., "atonJ en ~~~~--
Wa)'lH! I<tWr.: Co. JOy, 2nIJ
L)'QII" tell nil

·~~-neaUiJ-·ShOp-'" .~t" ~~
JlllIbll:trreI'Gtobnfl,119:1'rqtr,474,

w'l'M Ml'k;'~lI; 8\ake., 17(13;'I1iQinPIQI
'"r-Il! ,pIll; HUlSel $-10 .plll; Rohd•• z..7.
h.pllt. .

--rrsl

Steak House
OPEN Mon. thru SAt.

Shrader - Allen
Hakher.y __

PRINTING NEEDS

Now urv1nv 'Noon Lunches

.Slop in after the
Game for a

----NtG-wrCAf>t

Wa>ne's freshman basketball
mains undefeated in

Frosh Quint
Rips Randolph
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three starts tins seas ,
pinpoint shooting accuracy to
swamp the Handolph rrosh 63-36.

Leading hy 24,aUhe half..- \'{ajn
Coach Dan Johnson pulled the
starters and emptied the benches,
with every member-'o['lfje'~-am

seeing action.
6cm.ing leader for the young

Blue DevUs was Bob Keating, All E I 'A PI eel
Hitting 00 16 points, for a lIot 73 en ag es re agu

Leading the junior Devils was ; :;'b~ntr';;'~~, t~~/i~~;,.~I'::'~ .
5>~;:~:::t;~;~1~:~I~~~ ,~ ~~:~~,:::re::::::~ By a Third·Quarter Chill
.~~:::l ~~Sc::~Jem;: ~a: fl '-~j~.., : C:;:~' z:bOa~~a~~::~ Allen hufferoo a thh-d-quarter Miller.
six apiece. 0 11, assisted by Overin,.\li.ke "drOtrth" to drop a 61~57 home Miller, a freshman, CQltdw-

Roach led the losers with 16 R,~lam n Meyer, and Gordoo Emrytuming stand dec tston Friday night to ted five points during the "fatal
points, and Ellis added 1.0. ~~ ~'" in eight apiece. . Ne1J('astle in, a l..elVis and Clark third,"

r P'I':'l S"U~ 2 -'A'tIrSfquaTtCrpreSB100wayne ------eonfuen-et'-ti--lt---= -Scphemere . &-ott· Voo MiAd-sl-
5 13 f/eUr't1I('~ 0 into foul trouble but the Randolph Al~n had leads or 16-9 and 31- potted 20 POln~ for AlIen. ntoe
i ~ ~~;:a" 2~-crew converted' ooly six of 19.25 at tne ends of the first two of those In the first period.

--4-~,.,..., II trom.the.charhy stripe. quarters hrt added only nine In Duane MJtcheU meshed ooly four
l~ T<UI. 1$ lIeadln,g the scoring list for the third, compared to 19 by in the first half bJt added 10
o L Randetph- was--F-ik-heF-.----w-ith 19. Newcastle, to j1It the Raiders in the thLrd and fOJrth quarters
~ :~~lea- D The Blue Devil frosh will talcll 00 top, 44-40, heading Into the to end up with 14 and losers'

1I~ a holiday break. with next actioo h~me stretch. Roth clubs added nmmir-.up, John Warner had 11
--------- scheduled for Jan., at 1-.fadisoo. 1, ctunters In the fourth to leave for E..agoos· thLrd place.
by Roger Schweers 6-3. Alien still rour points short. Ailen had 23 fielders, com-

JO~~~~ inBe3~~~ pinned Season's End Near qU~~:~ \:::~ g~~:d :~e ~~~; r::~heto;cooo~ ~~:ca~~, yt;:;
145-A rna Id Siefken pinned Nebraska archers are nearing after a seven-point outwt in the during an 0-4 seasOll, was beaten

Wayne High Schools' vat'$fl:y Dirk Petersoo in 2:29. the deadline for bagging their secoodquarter.Wendteendedup at the free throw line. Twenty- '>o:lJI"flb)'{JuuU;:1 ~ 3nl m ;
wrestlers took- five matches '-py' 15-5==K en -. t'-rahm -----declsioned- -aeer;-tlfet97t""'seas-on- to-{'-lQSe-a ------w kh--game-----lalH'e-4---w-ith--2-J--poJnt.a., __.one..ot.Newc.a&~s_..~_5__g.!!tt~a,~s.._
pins Thursday niKht on. their wac. Ray Stuckenschmidt n-O. ba"-bt'!Jr after SIIDSpt Dec. 31. 10 more than teilIDmate Scott fell thr~ while All-engc( ooly ~~lI!_ I~ ii- ': H-- ~~
toa 44-9 whit.ewash of the Wisner\ 16,-Ken Otte pinned Kent

Wayne Matmen
Collar W-p

P-iAu.'Vri
Hal!'...."

~~:..,h
Wall...

·m.;,,:;;,;
!'f11In!!.

"'''"'''Wac .....

~acht,olJ

Where'd it go?' The buketball didn't go into orbit, it's just. too.high to catch it in the
picture, but apparently WilS basket-bound. Identifiilble players in the picture, from -Ieft,
are Plainview's Randy Foster and Roger Millnitz, Ron Magnuson of Wilyne, Milrk New'
man of Plainview.and Steve Mordhorst, Bob Nelson and Scott Niemilnn of Wayne. The
Wllyne Blue Q2vils broke a three·game losing string with a 65-52 victory over the Pintu
in a game played at the Wayne City Auditorium Frid~y night.

Homer Defeats

Wa'tlu'" 52-40
Homer led by 27-22 at half

time and extended the margin in
the third and foorth periOds to
defeat Walthill, 52-40, Frida}'
night at Homer..

Jeff Gilpin, with 22 points, led
the losers' scoring. Stan Copple
had 20 for flomer.

laurel Bears Nip Coleridge
For Third Consecutive Win

Wills pulled in eight. Randy Nel
son and Doug Sturm played sharp
floor games.

Point leader for the Pirates

Pilger Gators at the Wayne ltty Meyer in 1:58.
Auditorium. 185-Doo :'..:elson was dec!-

The results . ....·u:J \\ ayne grap- sioned by Ell Heller 2-(J.
piers listed first· . lIwt.~R oge r Frahm pinned

98----Dave ()wens decisiClled Jeff Doug Hornback in 5:38.
\kGuire 7.Jl. In preliminary action, the Blue

1Q:)--Ste~e \!eyer decisioned Dc_vii H team also cliwedthe-Ga-
Kevin Hathhe 5--0. tors. this time by a score of 48-

112~Hick hay was declsiooed 15. .
by Dick Wiechman 2-1. Pinning their oppooents (or

119-;Dan \farr pimed Cal Wayne were Tim Re-e-s at 98,
Wiechman in 3:1!L Randy Milligan at lOS, Darrel

12hJim \"ieman declsioned. Hank at 112, Roger r-.leyer at
The Laure"1 Bears, fresh from on 15 counters, while Bruce John- Jack MC\.rUlre If)~O. 119, Barry Bubeck at 126, Tom

victories over Hartington and son accounted for 14. t32-PIX! TIing was aedslone<l Frahm at 145, and Dave Kudma
Wa~T1e, made it three in a row Spearheading the Coleridge a1~ Th WSC at 185.
Friday night, squeezing by Co-, tack were Sim with 16, Krei ree AlJ;o posting a Blue Devil vk-
)erldge, 53-51, at Coleridge. wtth 12, and Steve Dirks with 10. tory was Arlin Cary, at 138. who

TItQI1Kb.t~arsnevertral1ed, Shooting percffitages were Gridders NAIA d~15ioned Wisner's stan Grif~
(oleridge refused1Oquft;nal'~__ ciose, with Coleridge hitting 44 nth 3-2.

t~t~~O~.ftz;:rnf~latb~~~~:~'~~~ ~~r:o;~ ~AU-Americans-- - ". tOIQl"~:Il:h~~i :n~~rt~ s~ra.~
ThroughOlIt the game, Laurel for the visitors, though, was Three Wa~T1e State C~lleg--;-~----l'emme.......aLJ"§JUI~ _
had trouble hitting, Often gettq probably the fact that they took foottWl plav~rs rated ~A1A Ail- Gorda'! Cook at 167, losing by
three and (our shots, but unable 23 .mor~ ~hots than COleridg~. American h·ooorable mention for decision, and D!lrreU Alvin, who

nouits.. and forcing a number of

ba-~V~~\~~hc ~~fense was showing j

just how t ight-tisted it c ou Id"
be, Wayne's orretrse was picking
up another to points on the vi-

-<;"rmrs,'lhlnelJeVIl5"lJlltit"~

r.;'cttlPr ror the first time this
season, picking their shots and
hliUng at better than 50 percent
from the floor. Wayne 1ed,33-16,
at the half.

=--'::-'-nre trillmg- Pirates came back
with a press in the third quar-
ter, Hmltlng Wayne to 11 points, was Jeff Hoffman with 13. and
and scoring 1"9, Q/ their own. Rich Bivens added 10. Ulder
The faster g-ame pace forced the the boards. Plainview's Kevin
HIlle rrevtts into numerous fouls. Roach had eight rebounds.
and Plainview took full advan- Shooting percentages told the
taze, coovertlnlLQn 11,.Q( 13 stoq. with Wayne----i:litting a red--
from the charity stripe. By the hot 5(} per cent. while the Pirates

::l~,:t~:::::=~:::~:et:t~: could rmster ooly an tee-cote
_ ~.~7--35----- _!.:....P{lr~~..:__..__ .__

Though theb-press ecntlnuedte- In the preliminary, Wayne's B
hedevll the Devils, and several team also brooght home a vic
rast brea~s ,\'(ork.~d we~,_~.~ Pi~ tory. whipping the Plainview reo
rates were~~vera"ser-iws threat . serves, 54-52.
througn the fourth quarter. If Coach Roo Carnes credited

~""'lie-·rUiaTminutes.both coaches his crew!s rJ1EIlH9o.matK'lefen.se-as
emPtied" the benches. and Wayne's a prime factor in the win.
13-po!nt lead held untU the fhtal
buzzer.

Handy Nelson and Kyle Wills
sparkled offensivefy for the B.!a!
Devils, each tuI1ling in 23pofnts.
DOUg Sturm cartributed nine for
the winners. •

(.fI defense, Larry Shupe led
the field with 11 rebounds, and

minutes ~emainiJig in the first '.,
quarter as the Pirates, moved I

ahead, .')..4. Wayne's Randy __ Net;
!,fJn put the locals in the lead to
stuy .just five seconds later with

----'l----+;flqt_+Fom-t~op ..o!--t.he_kc
0:(,lsrKl and Kyle Wills accounted
for all the Blue Devil points in

-"""-(iJii·"TI'i"':s'nXIrrtiC;lllt~trtmr·-.

and eight respectively. At the
first-quarfe r- mark, Wayne led.
i r-rn.

Sec ond-pcr iod" action saw the
Blue Devil defense go to work,

--At't!rI'-Oi'ree--dls;;Ppointing Ics-
~~ )ll, ,al', fI.1:!!!1Y,.!>tarts. the Wa.YillL

'High Blue Devils got en the wfn~ .
'nlng [r-ack, fXlU!lding Plalnvlew
tiS-52. before a happy hometown
crowd Friday night at the Wayne
City Auditorium. .

The Blue Devils trail~ oo_~y
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DISCOUNT PRlCE

Theater and 'Dr. Cene Bigelow,
Education Department at Wayne
('olleg-e, made the introductions.

Dr. Leroy \;el!ioo, chairman.
Department of School Adminis
tration, tniverEllt," of South Da
kota._ at vermtuton, was the key
note speaker_

r.unr~oo was held iI}theBlrch '"'"
Hoom, with a talk by Dr. Free~

man Decker, Director of Publl
cations at Wayne-State ("ollege,
preceding the business meeting.
~erl Beller, the association's
acting president. made the an
nouncement/;,

~ CHAIRS - RECLINERS·

the risk of Infection and gangrene.
If fingers or hands are frost

bitten, have the victim hold his
hand under his arm, next to his
body. C..ct him inside as soon as

"od O',t Of doors aro Q PElciall. possible and place the frostbitten
susceptible, part In lukewarm water. As soon

The areas most commonly af- as a flush extends to the tips
fected are the ears, nose, fln- . of the fingers and toes, the limb
gers. and toes. The symptoms is thawed and should be removed
are pink skin changing to white - from the water immediately,
or grayish~yellow as frostbite For frozen ears and noses,
develops, Ole of the dangers of apply towels soaked In warm
frostbite is that you often do not water,
feel it happening. Handle the frostbitten tissue

Never rub frostbitten parts with utmost care and see your
with snOW or icc as this increases physician,

Here. is ..a health tip from the
~ebras:~~ ;...tedl~;ll Association,

Frostbite is a hazard during
Nebraska's winter ffiooths. Hun
ters, children, and those who

Frostbife 1Sneaks

.~ -8EDD1NG-BU-VS- ~- _.... -
IV, MILES NORTH OF WAYNE

Discount Furniture

$89.95 Rodiners - Choice of Colors $59.95

$199.95 Matching M,. and M,s.Choi,s- Both Only. , .. $139.95-

-I See Our Large Selection of CHAIN LAMPSr
·WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD - SEE US TODAY
EASY CREDIT TERMS - 36 MONTHS TO PAY

$446.00 Mosto,c,oft Groen Vel.ot Sofa 
1 Only at This P,ico

$199.95 4.Pieco£0T1y--Ame,;conStudio Group·
All 4 Pieces

_J:-'y•..PRI.C_E

~Mattres5 with Matching Box Spring.
Sot Only

$139.90.37S-Coil Mottross ond Motching Box Sp,ing,
-- ----Set Only

$179.90 672-Coil Mott,ess ond Motch ing Box Spring,
Sot Only

$199.90 1,172-Coil Mott,oss ond MotchingBox Sp,ing, $139.90

E -TAKE YOUR C':!.Q_-,-IC""E=--..__

BEDROOM SETS - --
-$329~9~5~W~-0~-f~;;~~t~D~-o~u~bl~o=D~;e~5~so~,-Che~t~ Koodboo,C1

Only

$329.9S Spanish Oak Drosse, - £host -Hoodboo,d
Only

$364.50 Pecan t-riplo D,osso, - Chost - Hoodboo,d
__Only

tmyd-Mc.D6Well (second--fr'o'm' nghri. formef'Wayne 'High prTnclpal and now 'with the
State School Board Association. is speaking on a panel du ring the Northellst Nebraska
School Superintendents Association meeting here Sillturdav,-Others who pllrticipated in
t!'tls panel - one of three during the day - were (from left) Gerald Jordan Albian'
E. C. Pembrook, South Sioux City;' Clinton Carr, moderator, Emenon, and K~n Ander'
son, O'Neill, all superintendents. Topic of tht! panet: "Message ConlOtruction and School

. Pu blleatlons" - dealing with do'~ and don'ts on writing to inform the p...blic teachers
and students aboul !ochool m.tte,,_

.. Ma e fliiiffit~OJrifOffiititelorYOlifGuem
Holidays y!ith One-of rh~se.

LROs1SFcilrMeefii1g-
Of School Superintendents

"'"n..
"

Wm

""'"• 0321\

'"

Sun Schedule •

Iverc-'i -
HVh .con~: Rolllni rm'. 55ti lind 1572;

l.e_c.lerUO.oo495.

'I\urld.yNltllllndlclp_

salTl'JQl Walla
D'ViltandRa,y'.Bar~n

Cll'I"U.I
AIm,lnn tcbn
Luellen otiCot.

No Adult Classes

OMAHA-Over 25 per cent of
the ('all~ received at Internal
Revenue Service (mS) Informa
t1Ctl centers are for informatioo
on the price cCtltrols under the
current EconomIc Stabilization
Prq;oram, a('cordlng to Hlchard
P. \'inal, district director of

Wm Loa

~1~~~'~~1lMUl. ~M ::l}
NOTtheut NIlb!', RPPD 32 20
Top Hal 32 20

'~~T~r~ertlllm 'Co. ;iY, ~~y,
-Carp'.9IuPi - 18 28

Farmen Ullm 12 40
Illrh 'CorUI NOTl.~eaA Nebr, RI'PD 1054

and 2955; MIke M.ortln~571; Ch4rIe~ Pettr~.

n3,

Wm Loa

~~Id""eothl'. 3Ii 14

nhod .. Har~ 35 15
W.1lefleld Rtlldy lolb 34 16
l'k>neer JJ 17
Gr ..... 110m'·. 26Y, 23Y,

i.:~~-~6~itl· a~ ~---
Vk'. ChI.> 23' 27
Elli. E\Kl.rlt 21 29-
Hfrb'IHoney. 21 29
Chu.ek WIICI1 181\ 3111
Mlrll)'ll" Miltltl 3 ~7

!Itch seor..: Rhodu n.ro ..... 771.-ld
223-4: V1Y1an Muller 21311ld S02.

_fu!l1tIIftI'. __
FtlW" Sli:pn'.
Hat K.c~

Biker'. SuperSaver 21 29
Wakefield tutlDMl Blnk 24 32

-Sch.r-SO"'4-_Pr-Oplnt' - _ .._-1-7* . - 38\f
FltrSlora 12 ..
H~ KOI'ell Baker'. Super Saver 2'50;

W.'-fleJd Notktn.l Bank 1061; Cllarlu Pe
- Jer.232lllld &t5,

"<:W1 In..
o,FFP 3q
I ,'-'<l~rl, h,.,-n(l,b'-~~'1,VI,· ]'1 1-

_'---""-l~~__.~ _----J.:.. __------li..
lIolm~51mp5<:>l J7 19
\'an ( Ie~ve-.\~I.'., J7 1~
Tnjt,y_llrllWl1~11 1:r;, ~
Il.rl",r_Y.ralk-e·Ilc><u" JJ!J
r",lte-l'rul"" :rl 24
Vhr~der-II{Jj'~ 11 ~~'

1~"l<s~-SUlp"'I"" :n z.r'
Pun<:>l-M"rten •.., 3n 2/f

~:::~~~;r ;~' ;~'J
o,rM.. ~rt('fh"'IW 2q 27
Benne..{'at.,., ~r, JlI
Br,-"""ell-F.llloo 26 30
Ri&<-hm""llehYhl<Xfeld1 21' 34';
f L.slwr-f;'hr • .,., l~ r
~lJ<.,.,-HlUlk 10; lO
Whll;ford.Aile~ 1+ . H-
Rhodu-I..... UrtIM L3'; QL,
Ilodb}-J~tuh 12 H

Il!gli ",orcs, Illck11.rher23~ . .lean) i,rI,·
,'r 223IlOd 536,MerJ~ '>rhwllrten ~r,g, j- iorh_
H-Krlllkr-Bl!n.",,705-.dt929,

The fo!lowlng hunter's sunr-Ise
sunset schedule applies to any
point due north or due south of
Wayne. For each nine ml les west

-". of Wayne. add .ooe-mtnutes-ror
each nine miles east, subtract
ooe minute,

1969 Buick

1966Cadillac

1970Pontiac
Bonneville

1966Mercury

1967 Firebiid
Convertible

END-OF-THE
YEAR

CLEARANCE

Pontiac - Cadillac
GMC T'\Icks

216 West lit • Ph, 375·2355

~
...

'W:
j •... ... c_

2-Door Hardtop,

4·000r Sedilln, Steering lind
Bnk•• ~ AI, Conditioning,

Ed Wolske..
Auto Co.

Pow.r Steering, Brillke$ and
Air. One Owner.

~~~:.,--S11~~co~1:{~rirngil.~.
E verythlngl

4·Door Sedan, Steering and
Brake$, Air -Conditioning

1968 Buick Riviera

4-000r Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Brillkes and Air Condi·
tionlnll. One Owner

jng, Power S'teering, - One
Owner.

PRICES YOU
WOULDN'T BELIEVE

---1970IoI'lL

4-000r S.cIan, All the ElltraS
- J ...,t like New. One Owner

. School superintendents from tlons" in the Walnut Hoom at the
this sect ton of the state attended Student UI Ion, moderated by
the fall meeting of the Northeast Thomas Brown. Plainview super
'cebraska Schoo! Superintendents Intendent; "Public view of School-

Mrs, Stanley WI,lIs, instructor Assoctattoo. held Thursday at Community Ite lations and Feed-
Do..lglas Hansen of Carroll was of the Adult education classes wayne State College, back Improvements" at Ramsey

Q!leof 45 newtroopers.whojolncd- whkh meet each Thursday eve-- -- "School-t-om-mun-ity--RclationsJ1--. -Xhoat-e-r, moderated by -Je r r )
the ranks of the l\;cbraska Stale ning at Room 17 of the WSC was the topic for the meeting, .Jones, Madison superintendent,
Patrol Thllr_sday. F Inc Arts Building, has an- with panel disruss[oos held In and "Message Construction and

Defnty Attorney General Ge- nounced that no classes will be both the mornlng and afternoon School Publication5," held in the
rald- Vit-a~lVa--s- -administered the- held Dec. -23 or 30. They wtU at three different sites ~ "Press Senate Room at the Student l;nion,
oath of office In the F..8st Senate ..re.sume-'Thursda)-',,Jan~ _ and SchOQI-Community Rela- moderated by Clinton Carr,
Chamber at the capito! building In . - Emersoo superintendent.
the presence Of relatives and C tiE· ,.. d Dr, W, B, Brandenburg, wse

_~~n~:~.;:::n=_:l~ -. : .On rp__ ,5.. ..__ ,~X'p· .q!_[le~ . ~.~~:~en~~~.~s~~~.;~_~reRa~::
clals',

!Jansen has been assigned to
the Omaha area for six mooths
of in-service training, then wUl
return to the Training Center at
the Lincoln Air Park for two
additional weeks of classroom
study_ They are expected to be
quaHf-ied-ftno.·so}o'Patrol d1:1f.y by•

SAV·MOR
DRUG Has

Certificates
Fo, tho PROBLl:M PERSON

on Your Gift List.

'.

l~
'------

SCENTED HANGERS

::::::.,",15
•

Panosonic

ONLY
RCI280

DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO

12995

BIG CLEARANCE
DISCOUNTS
HALLMARK

Christmas Candles,
Candle Holders &Rings

~"$%Y"'5""Y')j)\\"'N::;:i'
, " QUALITY oln -

.• STATIONARY

m· - Mon".

. D· -.ii~--

..,- - - -

SCHICK

L ... /" .' .EU-CnONJe

~~HOT LATHE
C7~- .DISPENSE

$1695

-WakefielckMakes ViCtorious Comeback·
The Wakefield Trojans wo." down on turnover-a ~d began to at 48-44. Mter the throw-ln, the

their aeceid game -or thc'yotmg drOptheeasy 'shot. , Lions' Hal xetsoe hit a 10
season, with a c,omEt..(rom-behlnd From the opening Up, the Ltoas ' footer with four seconds left.
48046-shading of- Lyons Frlday ran and ehot.thetr way to a 17-11 but ttme ran-out with LYOl1s-two-
night at WakeC1e,ld. ftrst-quartcr lead. The big factor POints -short.or a tie.

·_·"-·-~..game....was.~g~thL!!u.:__was ,the shooting lind rebounding Offensively for the Trojans,
mercia turnovers by both clubs, orrce·B"ophomore-Hin-Mo8smana...__-S!:hCi'.U!!lsL~~rzI led the way
but the dlrrerence came in the _ who canned' nine points in the with IS markers -jj"iic'fi-:--SCfJeeJ-- -~ , Sunrise-Sunset
second haH,-when Wakefield cut rb-st quarter. The Trojans' n ...e. scored· 13 of his points in the Mat· Hap-p-enJng-s-- - DfF.",-..· Z2"1'~ --··-~--':".·.44"-6 -"~-5'-'~OO--oo _.

for seven shootfllg at the foul frenzied second-halt. .. --
Free Trout Fishing line kelt them In ccotenttcn Wakefield's next outing wttl Monday: Dec. 22 7:16 5:01

through the rtrst 8tanz.a." .be Dec. 27 against Allen at the -Winside at Stanton Dec. 23 7:17 5:01
~'ll~, ,.River A ..... ". The seC,?"d quarter was turn- P~nder rtolidaY.Tou~ame~L .. Thursday: Dec. 24 7:47 5:02
-'~,HI I,"<r S-~ov-er-ttrne-fOibottr-cbrbsr-wttn 'r'tre-watertetdcnntor-varsttv-r- -LoganvrewTourii~U1~ j)ec,~5 ~---------S:02

LIN1:0LN-Trout fishing at ;:~l~ :;s,~~~~ ~a~~~~~~: ~ ~~~~~~ ~~3~~~ :~~L:/~:~ side), YON'. 26 7:48 5:03

Two Rivers State Recreatloo field goals by Pat Star-zl. At serves. W
Area near Venice wtube free the mtcrmts aon, Lyons took a Keith Slehr-andt and Byron Hoe· ayne College Posts
beginning Dec. 21, when stocking 21-17 edge lnto the dressing ber-!.e-a'the- Wakefield subs wi1b ' ,

---------or-tM~~lJ,lt~"tilke"iaku:::artd-5.ak- -.r00Jn=--- . 12 pelflts eael-. HlIIo tepped-the F.·ft-h--' 'Wi-- .'-;n of ~a-so-n
of trout fishing tane s by the Game The Trojans outdistanced the Lyons' scoring column with to, ~

_ and Parks Commission wUl be Llons, Hi to 8, in the third quar- as the v!sltors posted their first A close first half seems to be the year,
~1fffi:T:-----------:~~;--;:-~ai~-:-;-~~h~tQ~----1,'Jc.tor--¥--Ill-.t-I-\t{!,-t.r.i~-.-----'-"-'1tlC-W11}Tie'~'Sra{Coa:SKefT5aJrSfYlc---~--t1nIi"me-rsenasref1\eB-n~awoo10:: :~e:n:/IS:r~ may take as ~rth-quarter a~Ctl featured ~~~~~ luf , ~~ '. rT~ this season. The Wildcats scrap- tt~e 'dual. lie lI~ited Evjen to

many trout as possible before the Star-zl, Dave Scheel and Huck M, ~lnl1O:h'M (H) J 4 ped through anothe~ one Friday, etght points the f.lrs: half, thn~~_
lake's fish population ts removed Addlnk dominating the boards ~,~~~~hIN ~J, s 12~ went to the intermu;slon with a the-5e('-ooG---w!tl~.
with cbemtcate-durtne- a r-eno- for Wakefield, while Scheel and }-f. ~4 --::- ('~; h lor ~~_avn ' d R
vettce planned for March. The 'Kevin Peters contr r .~~:,:,;:: ~;:: 0 L; St~e~~; ;~~a~: ~s;::n~i J as d UQ d ~,warE··--~-

--------:e=~lli necessary because :a~~_38 lead. ~~ ~~~: ~~ ,"e~::I' 1/ l~~ 2~ ~ going into the saturday night h'::~ ~O;~a~ayne o~ ~r~~
o the lake b:ll last spring's each team made the score 44-38 dash with Doane to Rice Gym. roin! ~e~'t:2-~;'1 and \\~~ de-

n~':ea::r~y fish the area be. W~::~h:~~ewo;ks began. E:~~Fll w r ~; f~:1 :_~~:~~~~s~;:£h:~1E~::; :~:~i 4~;.ee lo~/~;:~J ~~~
tween 8 a._m. and 5 p.m., tut Both clubs traded fl.ekl goals Utecht n 1).0 2 0 . I a r arne

~ ~.i~cfi~~~~i~\o~ or.;:~t; ~~~c~ b;:~~r~f:lo~~ ~a~:: &E~'r~ tg 1 high scoring and rebounding fi- .. Wayne's junior varsity won han-

in the spr-ing-ted lake keeps much fleld, the Lions'. Wayne Lorenzen r-;lchol,.,., ~ 4 ~ur;:. ;v/:r:arec~~tlY w~~~a~ :~l}' over}Morn~side ~tzz~' 98~

- -~~~~Cs~:im:'~st::~~ ~~;;:~~dtWt~:r~c:r~h~I~:~~~ ~~~I ~ 0 ~ ~/ ou a 0 co ege te 0 RI~ha ~c~~;': v:~o.:: ;:e~ ~~r
l'V" ~ 1ll-311 IS ~R losses. Former wavne State star

r-----------------------------., Carroll Man Bill Goodwin played with the Mor
nlngslde team,

New State
Patroiman
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Remember ••• the money you spend
_GI __home -stays-af--- hOme!

-THE WAYNE. HERALD
, ., -C--R~t,J f'--·M~;e .Than ·~,fO~Homes

~-',,;' :::';::-:,A,. ;:~,:'1:_::r~i;;:~;t~;;i'~:~fi~~';~~:;":{;};f~!~~:~t~~::i,':.;:~; I·',;· .\ '>}~';'~:~",-.___ :.'!'. ii-> . ' . _: ""/:" ',.:;_;1

L

SOME FOLKS THINK IT PAYS
TO GO SHOP OUT OF TOWN •••

~

but have they stopped to think about what happens to that dollar they
-~~-----~~s~ --awa.,-- rom home? Pa----rtoHrwiHgoTO~l1pport---th-eustftOofS',-

---ehu~s_and public~oiectsoLthe -rommunity in which that dollcr.wns. _ __._------- __
tgent.AII well and good~ But whaLabou!the schools, - ~r-iiii -liiii ~ •

churches, etc. in our own community? These must also

-~:u~~~fF~~es~~~r~~~~~~~~~~f.,:~~~~~~~eoe~;n"en~" -_" DaYS to-=
wo-rking right here for you and yours'



Itac coons walk natrootec, leav
ing tracks like small human root
prints. They are adept climber-s
and spend daylight hours sleeping
in trees, doing their foraging at
night.

Police Chief "Submits
Report .ofActivities_

The wame (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, December 20. 1971

Research hasv shown thaC-ln
10,000 miles of travel air filters
c lear out as much as two pounds
of dust 3.11';( grit. Without clean

Leighton Attends

Wayne Meeting

A~ust Kruse is spending
Christmas with his daughter,
Mrs. Ralph B, Baker and family
in r;olden, Colo.

I See By The Herald

FREEl

3,.d ISSUE

<--

The City of Wayne BUlldmg
Committee is interested in paint
tng the mrertor of lhe City Au
dnorrum " and will accept esn.
mates from'1ontractors on the
above ororect Address or pre
sent all estimates to the Office
of the Lity Clerk 220 Peart
Street wavne, Nebraska

Special Hlltice
NOTICE

sun

1st ISSUE.......
7e per word 7c per word

52.00

Wayne

WORDS

• E"RROJtS - newspaper responJible for ONE inCQr.
reef insertion; .d will be r.-run,

• CASH - in advlnce for dUlified advertising,

• DEADLINE - S p.m. Tuesd.y for Thursday piper;
5 p.m. Frldev for Monday issue.

In Memoriurru

CLASSIFIEDRATES

QUALITY
MOBltE HOMES

WAYNE HERALD
114 M.ln Street .

Wayne, Nebruk. 6871!i7

15 words .nd up

Cards of Thanks

When tt comes to_
RtA,L ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE'

I:! H 24 and The Ali ve w
2R Wide hy Shangrr La

. tht :)afnc ttr1!nd.s tJI::::!jr.QQse
rrom

112 PrOf~s)",jnal Bldg
Phun,' l?5 2114

Help Wanted

MOM, Y(JI/H BUY In the service

w,ill love you for a :'>o'cbraska
land 'calcndar sent his way with
the fnl!{ea!l.e and candy this
Christ max season. Wayne Her
ald. n22lf

WI"
stumps. Call Chuck Guill at

3'[r-3351. o25t18

Misc. Services

AutomoliOes-
FOR SALE: 1967 LhlcQIn Coo-

thlental. Two door hardtop.
Power _cv.erything. Thermostat
av and heat. Stereo tape. New
Mlc~eIln tlTes choice. CaUDave,

WANTED: Yoursattsfactlon.And
we'Jl guarantee it with, the

Chrlstmas 'Card you select from
the 1971 collectIon by Master
piece. Wayne Herald.

75-378n or

~
. ~~, ...~~\A.'>:TI:..l); Lleanlngl;;td):.and , ~'" __~._ ~~~".;::"'''!ll'''''';;~

waitre.ss a~t B,l~k~_~,,> ,.~_ ,~,,"-'_":~~,_~;
LOUIlli:C, tal! 315-99..'].....Pr ,)I.,.. :," ~ - ~, ....
1210 - d2(l{ ... "'- '

. ~,. '

\~ A'\TEIl: Local man, part-ume ,
!>emi~retired, $3.7S per hour.

~ust have good background, and
be 1100('51. :"0 selling, Write Box
WW:-'l. ""~Th(' wavne llerald.d6tf

Wanted

F Of{ NEW AND USED HEATEH.')
~.,--~ ,

FOH H~:~T: Large 2-bedroom
mobile home. Furnished. Call

3T5---m2----e-vening-s and weekends.
Students welcome. 07tf

GRAIN BINS: Winter Diseount
prices. Buy now for spring

de-livery. Carhart Lumber.
PiGrow Dlvlaien , nl8t12

WANTED: ISO- to 2{}O jtoos of
• silage. Northeast Station, Coo

cord, 584-2261. d2ot3

--ron- SALf,:-Squirrel cage blower
wIth motor and cabinet. Good

condtttcn. A Great Buy! Phone
375-3613 alter f' p.m. n29tt

Jor Sale

LO,....·:<;/ E'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

We~lo Jlwy 3fJ, Schuyler Nebr4 ... -1"--: f

PHONE 375·1533

Real Estate

reo ACH.E,s. unprovr-d, modern
home. lav-, for mo-t par-t ncar
Il'Il·1 tabh-land Located south
Wl'~1 of W;l~ m- hlffl'rr(J un con.
t ract
100 AClU':S __ nnprovr-d located
".11(' mil: 1·Il~t.o( hJJ;hw~y No BJ,

lIIl;':\1>1l tHll!dlng" all III I-:uod
ccndiucu.. 15·\ acrcs cropland
Will ""T!sldn ..rontr act to respcn.
,tllll" pa rt ~

Tl[oH A(;F;NCY REALTORS
tlli f: omaha Avenue

:""rr"lk ,...ebr-aska
I'horH':I,ll:l14

NEW I[OMES and building lots
hl Wayne's newest additlt:l1.

Vakoc Ccnstructtce Cc., 375
3374 - 375-3(191 - 375-3055.

j161!

FOB SALE: 320 acres located
7y' miles sorthwe st of Wayne.

Nebr. In 19~26·3, known as the
Nel Berry farm. For further ln
!or.matlm.-.C.oo1act__The .Imst Qe
partment , state J'\atlonal Bank-:

d9lf

..WAYNF.

PU~h lhe bUlion to acrcmat.ceuj
earaoce hue.LOnl/asl, ,nlOnS'I)1,
brlghlness even acuvatc Ihe
eutcmutrc lme luning AUlOmal<CColor
CJrcullslocklncolo,rohelpkellpcoIO/
conatent when ChanglnlJ C"'" e ~'(J

__ w~cn :signal vancs

"work!; .in a drawer'·'"

-+- '
QuaSaE----'

.203 MAIN ST.

ONLY

For ono year Irom purchase dale, Motorola gU.;lr.;lnees '0 pay

---'7~.,--tleJllllti8iiliJi:~--.:--~
MINI·CIRCUITS

labor cl)orgell for corrcclioR or prOQucl defects For Iwo yearn
fmm pUfchallo dille, Motorota gUllfantees 10 l})lcl]ange delective
pdrt-flc Inctuding~piclUfO lube, lor remanufactured Moloroiil parIS
Guaranteo Is offecllve only when serviced by a rAotofote aultlOf.
izeo sorvtce, during normal working hours, GUMarilec does nol
£O\lor InstalJaUon, sel-up. lravel lime or mileage. anrenna e)-stem,
adjuatment 01 c~:SlomOsc.~!llrols. lorelgn usc CKcopt Canada. or
domage due 10 owner m15Use.

Sotioltole (;nllStlilihos no lubell to burn
oull1nd ran. Mmi·ClrCUIts maybe
feptsced,ilneeded,usoally,nlhe
home,lnmlnute-ll

::=1 ~~-;i~rr~RE TUBE
• Slack malrlllaUffOUndseoc,h CO,tOf dol

_,~----1!!. it ~ -~;t~1I01:llIlln I:~ ~ICsl~::h' ._~

L.- W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

SeeMOTOROLA QuasarColor TVat

P/usMOTOROLA. gives you, , .

Inst8"Matic'M Color-Tunififi....;

.s:»;
'<,

Quosor™ "weeks in 0 drewe erw " Co1or-TV,
Contemporary Styling. 25" picture (meas
ured diagonally)- Insta-Motic™ Color Tun
in9· Push-Button UHF Tuning. Solid State
Tubeless Chassis. Replaceable Mini-Cir
cuits. Quasar Bright Picture Tube. - Line
VoJtoge Reg.ulotl'on "System. Genuine tem-

--perea-nor-abOard with p·rinted W~r;;~-9r~-i-~

finish.

This horne I~ at R12 Logan
, 'v nl his

wt'ek First floor living and
dmino: room, kitchen and half
bath Second floor has three
bedrooms and full bath Can
he seen any time aflN wed.
nosday. Dec 15, Call owner,
CarrKWrii.:litotJ75·12lfl

HOME FOR RENT

31190. j12tt

For .Rent

POR RENT: Fnkes watet ece-
dttloDen, tully amomatk, lire

time ,.rarrtee. all ..... tor.'
11ttle ....056""ttmtttt.:S...
lim TV .. Appll...(O. fib 375-

FOR f1:ENT: (he and two bed..
room "apartments. PrQperty

J' Exchange, 112 Pr ofe 8 s Ion a I
Building, Wayne. dl3tf

FURNlSHED ROOM FOB HFNT.

Close to campus. cooking. 375- ~~~~~~;;;;:~~~-:I~~~~~~~~i§~i3~~t!~~~·-V182-~-·_n-----.__.---tf-1«,-tI.~!tIt"~

(or movt purl nc-ar 1('\ el table. ~

.f and vl'ry pr,KJucll\'(:. located
.,oulhwl'~t of \Va] rll' Oncred on
ecntract
!if) ACRf:S ummproc cd .tli un
del (olb ... n I jllttlltew;-l-uf Wffi..
~ldl' WIll ('(m~l(kr contract



c~r:. $399
o

Family-g.ames
give hoursof funl
Always a welcome
gift. 2..1216,9

"'1

I

GAft'lE FAVORITES!
Scrabble - ConcentrationShe's Crissy's friend

and can wear Crissy's
clothes. 17%/1 H.

a'lOU

~

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,

Mmday. December 20, t971

The numbers 01 accidental
deaths in the L.S. involving sport
ingftr~ms has or-oprcdbv cee
third over the past 30 }~ears,
despite the growth in population
and the doubling 0 r licensed
hunters, according to the va
tiona] Shooting Sports FOWld
etten.

Labor Official
Coming Dec. 29

A Nebraska Department r:i La-

job, veterans given preference, Is
being explained to employers
throughout the area and is being
well rec.eived.

[GRfl7BLE-tl BilDiscaUlltS-
bcr , Division rJ Employment. reo-

presentative will beatthcWa)lle ~~.. - .. --' ~9--. :>:.,
Chamber of Commerce Dec. 29, -

--=~IO~_~m~ .. -.,j...-j~ .ii..Iiii - - "-1 . -

Ken eth Eo er , manager of- ~

- - tlle--N6FfGlk oU1ce-,Uportli .iL
sharp rise In eva
cants thr-oughrxrt the area was .. ' ~
noted during November, attrlbJ~ A.~'v

- ted-mainly to the curtailment cf :;-- S'
ccnstrucuco work and other out- r::
door activities ~

_..1!Qyer also said the Jobs
Optional pr~~::me:1'OO
tr-alning program whore employ-
ers are" r-almbur-eed for training

I v for as' ctrtc

formulate recommendations for
constoerettoi by the Commls
sian. These recommendattois
wIll include .clar-Irlcatkm and re-
visions of the exist regula
tions as well as new guidelines
and policies on rents.

"The Price Commission. has
pro-mis-cd quic k actton Q1 the Rent
Advisory Board's recommenda
tion," Yina l said. He cauttceed
landlords that rollbacks of in
creased rents might be neces
sary if they are not coiststent
with the new poltcv.

or wayne and Lee Jomson c;{

Winside were amongthe440dele
gates tothelOSthdelegateasscm
bly 0{ the Nebraska State Educa
tion AssociatlQ1 (NSEA)Dec, 10-

o H. ai the Omaha Hilt-oo Hotel.
The groop meets anrJJally to

set :the wHey or the la,BO!)"
member aseoctarlon fOr the com
ing year. Amc.lg major paUey
decisions cCtlsidered were thOse

------..rotate -cno=rtf\tu.-
fng contracts, f:l!"ofes8ional nego
ttattms and political acttcn.

NSEA Convention
ness and De Met2

Area Delegates to

Honor Society

Rent Regulation Queries

~---....g

cas-GOB
~

8l;0USES

-.,

Bob Brown, mingling with the elite

Award to ex-Resident

Vacation Begins
For Schools <

On Wednesday

Musical Program
Is This Tuesday
f1figirSChciot~-

The wavne-rar roll High School
Christmas crncert ~111 be Tues
day evening at 7:30 p.m. at the
high school lecture hall. The pub
Itc Is invited to attend ..\0 ad
mission will be charged,

The concert is being directed
by R..1. Dalton, orchestra, and
L. P, Car~oo, vocal. The pro
gram will include a variety 0(

---~r= '~~~:~le~,W~~:,"-:'-=~~~o=~;r~~~:-,o~:i~~e~~'~~:-'-~~~~!~y'-t~~;~~--
Moines, Ia., and the son orMrs. in the White House and a buffet llRhted rhrtstmas decoration ct1 ",lee and choir
Sue Brown of Wayne, recently at the Congressional Suite of the the front of the higr. school. The.1
received a Certificate of Merit Statler Hilton Hotel. -bose the traditional svmbols of
Crorn the American Association-- Mr. Brown.is a brother Of Mr s . the season -the star. the Chr-ist-
of Nurserymen', Inc'. in anawards Wayne Marsh of Wayne. mas tree, and the erceung of
cer.emCI:I.¥-· .-he.1cl---at--Washingt-cn-, '-wx--l,"

D·~s. Richard Nixoo, wife of Rescue Unit - la~~h~'e;~~tU~~~onfin:~~OU~~~
the President, was awards chair- were completed this fall. Dever
man. th-oge awards based Q1 en.. rContmued from page 11 Fischer and Leslie Swanson have
vironmental improvements 'and the Wakefield Rescue Squad coo- been primarily responsible (or
landscapmg. ductlng the studies. the final creation .
~ly 31 'firms throughout the No fee Is charged b, the in-

U. S. were selected for Certifl- structor-s . Don Phi'pps, one of
cates of Jl,ferit and 15 for Land- the instructors, said that an In
acape Awards. structor muct teach ths cour se at

The awards were presented in least evey two years to keep
up his license. The course is of
mutual beneif!.

Other instructors are: Eldoo
Nix£l1. Gene Kr a t ke , Verne 0:\fAHA-Inquiries en rent tial houses and apartments com-

(Dutch) Fischer and Paul Byers. r-egularions ccnt lnue to lead the plated and first offered for rent
The following persons have questions asked the internal Rev- after Aug. 15;

completed the standard COJr5e enue Service <n the Economic 3. "Substantially" rehabilhated
and plan to coit lnue with the Stabilization r'rccrem according rental dweIllng s , first offered

Wayne Public SChools wIll dts- advanced course beginning Jan. to Richard P. Vlnal, IRS dlstr-lct for rent after Aug. 15, where the
miss Wednesday afternoon for the 5: leRoy Roberts, Laurence Lln- director for 'ceoraska . repair costs equal or exceed oie-
Christmas holidays and return dahl, Maurice Davenport, James Vfna l said, "The most common third of .the total value of the
to c]asse"SMOnday, Jan.T -.- ---cnuaJ :atri;netl,- S'a m Knepper, Question from both landlords and property after rehabilitation;

West Elementary School will Lois Staptetci. Lillian Daven- tenants is 'can rents be raised?' 4.' If at least 10 per cent or
dismiss at 2 :20, Middle SChoolat port and Ccnn ie Lindahl. and the answer is generally "no," similar rental units of the same

--2-:Z5';"'arnr'WajiOO Migtl scncot ar Kjer~ Williams, Jim MItchell, Mr . Vinal explained that the pres- land lord were renting at a hlgh-
2:30. Bill Snyder, Pearl Snyder and ent Pt.ase n stebrneatroe guld'~- er- prtte- d-ur-ing -the ported from

The Wayne Hlgh Thespians wfll Reuter are r-etaking the course lines deal with .rents In broad July 16 to Aug. 14, the lower
put 00 their version of "The as a "refresher" terms and pr-ovide [or some ex- rents can be raised ccnststent
NJght Before Christmas" before "However." said Unafelter,"ln cerxton s , but ar-e basically the with the identical untts.
the student body at a Christmas order to practice what we have . same as during the sn-oavrreeze. Vinal urged landlords to delay
ccevocanon early Wednesday af- learned, our present Rescue Unit The exemptions from the rent any Immediate action 00 rent in-

-··-~riio()rf:--·-·------ jUsrd~~.' -.----- --f-reeff.----in-€-llJde-;._ - Cr.lllLsf.'.,S,@Jj) the Rent AdVisory

. st. Mary's Catholic School will Deer enjoy a wide range of 1. Com me-r cia I, industrial. Board and the Price Commtestcn
-close \\'~e:sd.il~__ro!..the~O~aY_Lo@lI. consisting Of grain, farm, and nco-re sident ia! prop- have developed specific guWe
break at 3:30 p.m.," the usual acorns, fruit,' rriusFirooms, and er-tv which is used for tusbiess: lines for Phase n Rent Stabfliza-

.dtsmtsaat time. various othe; plants. --T.-'\ewT:~'7~----,--€--S~- t~fhC:(ifrectoT-sanrtliatthe-f!ent._

Board is current II' meet to
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GR~EN
STAMPS

It' p.m. for

5350.00.

Cuh Night Dr.wing

{We Reserve
. Right';to Limit)

LB.

Reg. 39~

~town'~ 2'1<:Serve.
'Pk,g.

FRESH OFF THE FARM

. '

LB.

Home' Grown Geese
~"'-'::;Irn= ""~

,J J'[; , >:,'i

'---~--:-~, ";"'-"";;';'''''/---~--''-'~---..,.:-:-::-:-
MRS. SMITH'S FROHN
PUMPKIN ORMINC£ MEAT

PIES

Hormel . , • , :'
---CURf-8.J.--..--""-: .,!'.

BONELESS



Elgin Public School's Ff"A Cha~r

Steve Johnsoo and Leoma Morten 0(

Hartingtoo have been selected for inclu
sion In the' 19n Editloo or the o.rtBtand~

~ Teroagers of America Awards Vol
ume, according to an armomcement this
week by Ray- Lange. prtnelpal at Han-lng~_

ton High School.

cording t: ChaPer president, ~ben
Bergman. Topk of the cootest was "Make
Elgin a Better Place to Live."

The cost or a slngle Issue of the
Sooth Sio~x City star par-chased at any
of several outlets In vortheest Nebraska
will increase to 15. cents errecttve with
the Hr-st issue In Januar-y. The star hall
been 10 cents per copy for about 25
years. In that umc the newspaper has
grown {rom an average of about 10 pages
per Issue to an average ri 20 pages per
Issue at the present time. SubscrlpUon
prices will remain the same.

The Antelope County Sherlfrs ({flee
at Neligh reports that steve Wilks, 19.
a prtsoner at the county jail, walked away
from a work detall at Martin's Hooey
Farm In Neligh Sunday erternoon. A flat
bed 1963 blue Ford truck, owned by the
honey farm, Is also reported mISIlIng.
WIlks was sentenced to the county jall
tor seven days 00 a possessloo 0( marl
JlHma datge, lie Aad seF ell the ja.ll
sentence and was In the process or serv
[ng a $200unpaid fine.

The Mid-Town Cafe In Sooth Sloox
ctty Is open {or wsIness. the interior
.ne~ly remodeled and refurnished. The res
taurant was virtually gutted in a fire last
March which resulted m an estimated
$20,000 to $25,000 damage. Tfe Ilre start
ed when grease C~o~. : ~roaster ignited.

Monda¥.--art.cmoon..lhe Karten MllmQT4
131 Library in Beemer was the scene 0(

the Beemer Women's Club annual Chrlst-
-m-ftS---paJ'ty-.-- --~_.....

A Piper Cherokee Arrow whlch len
Omaha on Its way to ChadrClJ at 5:45
p.m. last Mooday crashed about a quarter
of a mile east of ScrUner 00 the railroad
tracks near Highway 275 about6:25 p.m.

- According to the Omaha Flight Trab1ing
School at Eppley Airfield In Omaha. owner
of the plane. those in the plane had re
ceived a weather forecast before !Caving
Omaha and were told. that as they went
west the weather would clear. However.
as the plane got over West Point they
were htffiIig poCkets of Ice and therefore
turned aroond to head back to Omaha.
The lee load increased and the pilot Was

----!~The_--P-1-Itt-. MM¥kLPietrlc~

and his passengers, George Orr and
George Adams, were able to walk away

-"~pliiiJ.e~ ana-:SUffer'oo fury rn1rror
cuts. bruises and wmps......

W~~kl~ ~lea~9~ z.:
News of Note around N!jrtheust Nebra.ka

Two directors of the Bancroft Co-<lP
Assocl.atfoo ,were honored for thele loog

In an attempt to allow sledd~, and
at the same time make It safe, the city
of Pierce is c losl,ng off a pcrttcn of
West Main Street after school and during
the evening hear-s.

The board of education 0( Pierce
SchOO" District 'Ncr. 2 Malday night voted
against negotiations with the teachers 00

the subjects of base pay and Increments.

~e~;~~~::C';~q::~~~veI~~:
Education MBOCiatioo.

, St. John's wtheran Church
o

Senior
Choir and Ily~mn Choir at Randolph pre·
sente<!·the cantata, "The Stor:y of Chrlst
ma~, According to .Scrlptures.." by Lor
en7.1 00 Sunday evening ,at the church.

Vlrgtnla Kayl, the stx-vear-old daag};
ter 0( Mr. and Mrs, Gary Kayl, Ponca,
appeared last Tuesday 00 the 4:45 p.m.
santa Claus show 00 Channel 4 TV, Sioux
Cfty.

Winners of the last saturday night
drawings tJ:I laurel were A. A. !..ange,
ham; Gregg Wendel, $5 certutcatet Oeorge
Masoo, auto rtoor mat; John Jonas, five
pounds butter; Dean Johnson, Bet of spark
plugs; \fn;. Fred Wiemers, water cooler;
Mr s . verner Madsen, In pound turke)';
Glor-Ia Tuttle, 100.pounds 01 feed; Harvey
Taylor, $5 me r chandlsa certificate; Allco
.~lIoo, $2 w.?~h.of gas, road atlas and

--three car "Wi-she s-; JOMteg'ley;JrlO w-OrffI
of meat; Kenny Lundahl, $5 merchandise
certificate; Mrs. Clifford Cartsce. cos
met-l-e- set aed f-!-ve- JUw-B-'-ol -bowlblg, Jay
'fnthlason, Christmas wreath. and Deown
Reth-, powe-r-Sd-W-_

At least one toy tor every child in
---.,~ - -r-tnc area-ta-me -goat-cf-the-Spencnr- High

School n'A as the)' work everydaydurlng
class periods and after school collecting,
repalrlrii and makillg toys iii'preparaUon-
for the Christmas ho-ildaY6. Spencer's
Community Club volunteered to help find
people who could use the repaired toys.
The drive was announced as far away as
South Dakota and netted ver-y good .ra
spoase. r.:umerou5 individuals have ('00

-iacted- ·spOOsor------ril SIiarp "wllli- orrer~-s
that range from dolls and bicycles to ralt
road sets.

./

r!:. yo tAR.
CIl~,,""45

SHo-pp,N f.r

tomorrow. am, manj't an or sen mg
our I-ierald.

Sincerely,
Clarence and Angie Prestoo

That. chadly whleh 100gs-·to··fAIbUsh it
self, ceases to be charity. - Iluttoo.

feet in the Gult in December.
U surely doesn't seem like Christ

mas, with green grass everywhere and
fiOWer5 bloomIng. BcIiev<.J rd rather have
an "up North" Christmas.

We had Thanksgiving dlruter with the
Burr stanleys. They u-sed to live in
Wa)1le and now have a lovely home in
Venice.

The weather has been beamlful since Superintendent r\;ell Kluver of Han-

~ ~~_a~x~e~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~t~ara:cc~~:~~~;.o-~o~~~~
sMh of us, destroying 12 homes and tee by the Assoclatioo's Executive Sec-

<>~;tmV::~e~~ "ffi~~~ r:o~~~::-::~ _._~r~~2t~~~-.----
much damage alutcatlS~ some fn,jIries. The WIsner Medical (enter took an-
Took-·-soroo----or--tne' terns'--r.l.f Ringling ----othergi<:lnt----strkle-t'd ani reaching a Koal
Brothers Circus animals that are winter- of $10,000 this past week. Some $969.00
ed [n Venice. was turned In to both banks by communi-

Yesterday and today the weather tem- ty-minded citizens who believe the goal of
perature. Is 85 and same predIcted for $10,000 can be achieved,· CootrlbJtfOO5

Time 'To-Shop---

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mooda~'. December 20, 1971

SIncerely,
Dale Drahota
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Drahota

In this world a man must either be.envu
or hammer. - Longfellow in "Hyper-ion,"

To the Editor:
U1r thanks to The Wayne Herald

and all (A the coaches for the hCl10r of
being selected as a member cI the West
Husker dlvisioo offensive team for foct
baU,

The Wayne F.ire Department urges
everyooe to observe these cammm-sense
guidelines for keeping the "merry" ill
"Merry Christmas."

'.
Our'-Iibe~ ~~pend.s ~~-the<-f~~ Of,tlte.,..e'u, and that .(Qnnot be limited

~_~.\AlmOSI'

burning materials. Look for the Under· and Pennsylvania.
writers Laboratories (UL) label 00 trees We all ltke beach cetmblng and have
with wilt-in electrical systems. With wme good Urnes ttgether shelling 00

metal trees use ooly ln~fr=e"ct=IIg",Irt"IIlg=._--,===== the beach and tt 5ee"'!s good to wet our

,the pocketbook. And then you break even.
The old veterans of weddedbliss al- -Claire Hurlbert

~tollteE&l-
Holiday Safety

Th' Chr-Istmas make sure Santa to avoid the possibility ci electric shock.
letters to 'he editor mey be published with. pseudonym

and his reindeer not the men from the LneCK all Ignung 5trmgsr~
or wlt~ 'he .~or·s name Omitted if so desire.d~ however,

tire departnu;nt-are theonlyooesonyour wires, loose cceoecncos and broken sock- ~nsjwned .Ietter •. will not ~ printed. Letters .hould ~

rooftop! ets. Any damaged materials should be tImely, brief .and must contain 'no libelous- s-t.temen's-, We

The Wayne Fire Department warns replaced immediately wit:hmlyULlabeled
re..rye the rlAh' '0 edit or reject .ny letter.

··.that each ..,year lives a.re .l~ and homes sets. ~~;t.~ _tu~n, ,off the ..tree before
are destroyed due to firet>dlrectly related -ieiviilg-t~'houseor' ie['iitngfor~n~ht.
to the Yuletide season. According to the For outdoor lights, use (Illy sets VL
NattooaI Fire Protection Association, holi- labeled for outdoor use.
day fires last year caused property dam- Use nOO-comwsUble materials as
age estimated· at $3.9 million. much as possfble"for decorations. The

The culprits' in this annual multi- fire department recommends metal.glass
million dofla-rtragedyarecareTesspeop1e. and asbestos. Make sure cotto) betting,

During the busy Christmas seasoo, flock and decorating paper are flame-
it's especially important that chlldren proof. Natural evergreendecorat1als, Uke
are never lett alone or without proper trees, dry quickly and turn readily, so
supervisioo, and that each family have keep' them far from candles, fireplaces

---a-----weU-re:heaued escape.plan In ~.M! Q{ '!M_. 9f;her ~t. D<!!~ .PO~rffle _ To the,Edltor:
fire. foam for table or mantle decorations ---We want 'to expre-ss our appreciation

other timely guldeUnes from the where there are lighted candles. to you ror sending our Wayne Herakl to
Fire Department: Dispose or gift wrappiHgs --pr~_~wmderfl!J when_~nmll.J)Il1!L_

The Christmas tree should be kept: and sately";;:'dCll't ~ them fn the fire- to read about our home town.
-------m t ate!" at all tfmes:--ilrY1:1 ees ate easlly place. . v.:e .are .enjoying our winter In Florl-

comoostabIe. so set them up away from Be especially careful to keep matches da -and are-irlaveryn!Ci!"court: 'Over
fireplaces, stoves and other_soorces of. and cJgarette lighters out of the reach m 100 permanent mobile homes and travel
flame Or heat.---Be-sure-fhe tree doesn't children. and try to keep the yoongsters trailers like ours In this court. <Air
block doorways or stairs. Artificial trees Cram playing beneath Oirnear the ChrLst- ne~hbors arewCllderlul peoplt! from M(c1-
s 1, ClJio. cntarlo, Vermoot. New York

These gals are hard to Clgure.. ready mow, but for the young married.
-------·,-They---started·-re-mtnd-lng us--a couple -we'd -lHie. ~---g:lve--'--Qle----8OWld---blt-of ..ad__

01 mooths ahead or time-that Christmas vice.
is just ar-cend the corner and then joust Find something· to do=-anything-
~~te"eJ:i P'arla3' ,,,,ben Ulo 'roou" . ants to take )Ie!! shoo-

DCI1't they know that you can Chrfst- ping with her for gifts for thc(e, Dan,
mas shop rJght UP until store closmg AWlt Lavena Grandpa Walt S01S dCll@'h-

---J.!me Dec'. 24?_~ ,. ._ t~randc'hlIdren and ~ rest of the
And there. feIlow pUt-it--olters, IS~names Ii!Ithe Chrtstma~i'litYfug---------Usr.--'

=~.~~~~Ct~~:;: :O~e::;C~r~: Even vohmteer to ~ up the storm
mas eve. .- - wktdows. clean the basement. or fix that - -

The selection is much easier than for leaky CauCl'f.-anythiJlg. ,
~hat dumbo who -did his "annual duty" . You'll be far ahead-financial-wise
weetar~evena·nll:l1tfi..:~-------and patlence-wfse.

You take what's left Crom·-thepicked- The little mtssue' greatest pleasure
over pile -and hope that wlfey's selecttca seems to be seeing what daughter Sandy
or your. DN!~~Q.._~ompletely .__ weald "just adore" In me store, the thing
lousy. we~srnav-e-IObave" flif-~--~'-'------~·

The hubby who has the teenagedaugl1- children in another and the "perfect gift"
--ter -&to heme doesntt rea-lbe- hQw·lucky lor soo.-Jn-law J.ohn \n.1VlJ!ther, _

he is-until she's left home and married, But do we buy them and make another
and he has to shU't Cor himself at Chr-Ist- scratch-df CIl the checklist?
mas tfme. Absolutely not. That would be far too

Doo't depend 00 Y1JUI' stster to help simple.
you out in the shopping bit, either. We have to check wt all the other

We tried that last year. stores-which can't duplicate the Item
B:didn't WoOrk Ollt too well-flnancial- (and what would that gam, anyway?)-

ly, Wife and sis formed a cmsplr-acy and then' retrace our path, ooly to rind
against unsuspecting hubby. They're bud- she doesn't think they're such hot items
dies and she belittled little brcthef Into alter all. <'"

:::::;~~~~~::,..~~------=~~~~-----~._~.~------~===="...,.--===~-------
for a loog, long time. stor~' closed earlier than normaily, and

Best ·yOu spread a. tew little fibs you're left holding the proverbial bag-
- abGut·~ --said-about wlfey-behfnd- -an-e-mptyone~. .

her back-and vfee-versa -and maybe they There's still one escape hatch.
_ won't be 00 speaking terms, at least G,ive her a fJver, tener or whatever

until after Christmas. amount· you think wUl "bail yw out" and
It may be a little tough to repatch let her have her little run. She might

relations between a couple or buddygals- even do the same with you next Christ-
but it's a temporarv help to the drain CIl mas

Wayne Slg,e. Open
Night. Shown Below:

and others through
DECEMBER---4971

saving. Am(XJg those with net~ S .. , ,W , , SeX1L._____ ------of-----$6 -anCiverage~__:3-r.er cent Is - - -e amount-91-mmey saved and--. --at $9-,--oo-a-. about 7.2 per cent. •
fngs depends UPCl1 It rises rapklly beyond this point.

especially upon its In Wa,)ne COWtty, where the latest
annual figures Sh9w a net. a1'ter--tax in- 2021 2223

,at Ita e less filan tOllie of $9,925 pe. household, tile agel-
m after taxell have age is 7.13 per cent and the amount' saved

....
tm~ble,t(Ld:O _gui.~h ~r..h()J,lseho.ld. 8-PPJ'6xtmateb'-$-TlO. - - - - - -

~ -

--~, .-"-_---~-

NEW YORK(Speclalto The HerakD- University of Michigan
~ith, their savings at a record leveL natlCllal sampling snry

during tire past 12 nmths, resktents- They show that t-h
fA Wayne C<U)ty are In better than usual a family JXJts Into sal'
shape financially. several Cacton, but

Despite the reces.ion, the average earnings.

(ountyans' Savings Estimated at $2,322,000

Jacquelyn Wedert¥eyer
Past PresJdent. NAHPER

_232
- -SCritiS6lidt,NeDr'-~I

trea-su-re trove of -add er-
watting in the wings. Althoogh a little
of ·it·has- been allowed to1rickle ouLIn,the
last few months, it is stili only a trickle,
compared witb what it could be.

The b.llk or it is being held back by
coosumers to await more stablee~-·
~ditill'ls. Qlce they are coovJnced that
inflation has been brought lDlder cootrol
that their jobs are safe and that the coon:
try"is beading back to normal, they will
be 'ready to unleash thC"Se pent"'llpsavings
and embark 00 a spending spree. .

In turn, say the experts, that would

IIIriilillli~-.l,_..--~-:;';;:;""~\--- - .__:_~~e~~~;S,~e"::::io;:n~
and 'spark the economy as a,wnoJe.

~=----===.::. --~!M.muc~ waYt!i~~~.~~ __ ~ ~ __

The Wayne Her~ld
~~.;IIf--~Ot",",t Niebtaska'~ G'~amiiiig-Ario .-

--Chamber Receive~J3!~t 'Pat'

Dear Mr. Bracken:

Jt certainly was '8 privilege' to take

Following is a letter recei,ved by piece at our banquet, the place mats cmd
Floyd Bracken. manager ~ the Wayne napkins and the small favors.
Chamber d C~merce pertafnlng to.the 'It has been many, years and many
_xe~ Nebraska Association 01.. Health. conventions ago that J have been aware

--------:-~on-and-Reereatlal COl- - orsucli::::geffijln~"uitere~'p;u:ror-me -
ventioo· held at Wa,}1le State College: bost city. ..

A sincere thank yoo (or yoor city's
llpe hospitality.

~...NAIifl:R-·GQlWentb!,-to-your
- ~ or-----wayne-;--Your
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COATS

30%
REDUCED UP TO

BOYS'

FLARE LEG

REG. SS PAIR

'$72 PAIR

CASUAL JEAN

MAM'S-
MYLOM QtJ1LTED

WINTER COAT

Si-us- -4 1o J,4 ----R.E-G-, TG m.oo

WINTER COATS

PermlnMlt Preu FI.r., in new
G.ometries .nd Strip...

SIz.s 6 to 14 In Slims and
6 to III In Rogut.rs,

ENTIRE STOCK OF GIRLS·

ONE GROUP OF

WOMEN'S FAKE FUR

----.!.E_~UCE_~ ~'~~r:~~.~_~T

$197

Jor. she ptans a car-eer In teach
ing bratne s s . As a freshman she
waS----1nductcd-lnt.o...Alpba Lambda
Delta, nattoiat scholastic set-crt
ty for freshmen wcmen-Sae-was
graduated from Slou\ Cit) r en-
tral in 1969. ~--

r. or received the mem-
orial schojar ship namr-d for Prof.
F. ./, uuntcmcr and his sca ,
Enalgn Eugene lluntc mer .., Col
wuzer Is a sophomore. prepar-
ing to teach matne ma-tc s and
hi!itof~, Il,~ is a mornber uf k,1p-

-~\I~iiOO~ional mathe- 
malic 5 h!)I,,),a, '-. lie- W-i15 aced
uated from Kuompor Ilig'l in (ar-
roll, IOWiI, in 191)9,

Mis~ ro wa r d s (('CdH'd tile
Bet t-, .Jc~\f'!'> Lindner \lemorial
Sr'hc lar-ship. She Is a
majoring in e le menta rv
tlon, minoring in <;O\.'i(jlr~.\, and
planning to teach. {OV('ntlJalh in
spedal ('<!w ation, '>lie i~ a !-:rad
uate 0{ EastwclJd II i.o:h. (lJrn·('

tionville. !o,",'iJ.
'trs. 1\ lbr igh! I'l'q·ln'd ()IP

UewelllTI \\hilmnr(' \\('mrJrial
Scholal'~hip, ll('r rnaJ'l1' in 1'1('

m('ntar) p(1ucation. )'('1' minrn

soclol'l;\', and ,,1'.(. (11 !(';Ich

~indl.:rgartcn or '-'bE'
IIi a 1961\ Rraduale ( \11',

--.-lowa_Lommurut>.l14;b.

.scholarships
For Five Wayne
State Students

WOMEM'S

RE'G-. S9 VALUE

100% ACR I L1C

Cardigan
SWEATER
Be.utiful rev .....e ditch In

Whit.,

MEM'S SLEEVELESS

Rev. SUO

.SWEATERS

REG, TO ~$IO

MOW

SHIN-SHAM

If2 PRtC~
I"dud••:

ELEcTR Ie SHOE SHINE KITS
JEWELRY BOXES

CLOCKS
CUPS

CANISTER SETS
--DECOR-~E'-GLASSWARE

J:~,.;;,.;,.;~n-~~"f~~"-S~~

One sin fih .U. In BI.lt:k, Red
Whit.. M.de of _100...... stretch
It:rinkl. Plt.nt iuu--tik. tIq--r••1
boots,

~Ikhael I. Baker, grandson of
August Kruse, Ilnlshed his armv
duties and was discharged from
Ft. lewis, wash., on Dec. 8,
He hail spent a year at Ft.
watnwr h in Vairbanks..:;tt32~

a

MAKE A BOOT OU

SHOE WITH A

Sped a Hst . Four \Ucha('! Dc;
halb, SOl1 of Str . and vtr s . ~. P.
Dareura, i..cr~Ltnc~.r was:---.s.e-
leeted Soldier of the \to;:;-th or"
hi" Ar mv OO"e, the fi3fith or
dinance ( o. at h3i:..ersl<lugiltten,
Cer many . Dc Kalb, who has coon
in Ge r ma n, s lnr-c June, re
ceived an awhrd and a $25 savinRs
bond,

mas" would like a lJsher r:tlce
[arm set, 'goor~' gears and anv
thing else you can bring. I have
two brothers, .10;10 and Bill a
stater- T-=ITI.--The;r --would··Hke _
any1hlng you bring them. We will
leave cookies for you and carrots
for the reindeer. Thank vee for
the presents last year, "

\I~rr;.' Chrfstmas '
Your Ir-lend,
Patrick \t:dena

P. s. r can't write so Terri Is
O't'Iumg t~!s [or mo ,

Dear Santa.
1 want a sled, adoll ·that sa.>'5

rna-rna. a slinky and a .skill!D'

OOtoo. '"'
I try to bea good girl I em~y

scraps for my Mom.
Love,
Patsy, Thompson

Dear Santa,
1 h~ve been a very good gir,l

whUe momtm' was goo.e,'p~
br.fng me---. Timey Tell" .re~.ot~
player, kUcben. Baby Tender'

~~~~,~f=r~~r~:;
Tender Love, skipper andBarbie,
chalkboard. Bring other toYs.

Kelly

near Santa Claus:
My name is Patrick Melena, I,m .f~~~ .ve:aiB...~1d. FoJ;' Chr~,~

reo man
p. S. Do you like cats?

Dear santa Claus,
Pm in the third Rrade. i want

some- winter -Clothes' and some
more things b.rt J mo!!:)y want
clothes. We have seven in our
family-We five kids and we have
15 cats. We have 2 stray cats.
UsFI~niiiiw~<rone'. "-

Your friend,

I halle a orlXher namC'd Brian.
l-Ie---·b---3-~I~

Vhyramil:. ~rn.

I have a' little sister named

Dear Santa
I want a &BgWland some B'S's

11 you doot think 1m too .small•
I would lUte a train and a Hot

Wheels.
Y-our friend.
Donald Helms
Laurel, Nebr .

-Have Christmas Luncbeon-.
La Porte Club met W~sda)

r o r a cooperative rhrtetmas
luncheon ill the Mrs, Carl Bichel
home, Wayne, ~ine members
were present.

The p r os.r e m o[ Chrfstmas

Bring her what y~ think 15 best.
\\e wlll leave you' some mllh

and cookies.
Thank .,,'OCJ.for all the presents

yQU Kave us.Ja..st year,
• Love,

Mark. Diann, Brian and Rhooda
Sueh!

cookies Carrotts, and mUk.

Dear santa,
f want a Sled, a Mrs. BeasIee

doll ..-and a bike I have beengood.
Your Criendj--

Dear Sa.-rt:a
I want a doll, doll c lathes' •and

agarne. ,
.Yoin' (rlend;
,Car~~e
"1Ai~et, Nebt.-,

Dear santa Claus,
¥Y ..rt.Btne is Mark Suehl; I am

9 years old. I want a walkie-
talkie that transmits ~r miles.

I have a sister namecf DlanrJ.
She is 7 years oIeL She wants a
,,,,:a~, ,dO~" or a S~hOOlhOUS~.

I

Dear santa.
1 want some slippers, Suntan

_Y~rEr~.JL.

Darin LeeSplittgerber
P, S. I've been good.

Dear Santa C iaU6

T want a fC?Otball game and a
Hellcat F6f airplane for Christ
mas.

Dear Santa Claus
I want a Crissy Doll <end a

~~oo and a bean bag.
I Love You

Your Criend
AngelaThies

~ ~

.Q.'::.ar Santa Claus I wan! a daisy
B-B Inll1 and some B-a-too-,

Form Rob .1olmson
1# J~~Pearl

. , Dear Santa,
I Want a OOtoo, a sled, a new

doll, and a game.
Please bring a truck for my

Itttte-brotbl!r. ""
.Love
Marcine Hath
coleridge. Nebr.

members with Mr s . Car-l Sun
dell Jn charge. A grab bag gift
exchange was held. January I?
meeting will be willi xrr s . August

-=\l,:>eru tar-sen ffoITil:'o:... ----uorman-~_WayiJ(;.

Fr-iend~ly Few ( lub me! Tues-
day afternoon in the ~frs. Handy -c.Lunchcco l!eW-
Larson.... home tor their annual \'ariet~ Club met \\'ednesda\
Christmas part). Ten members [or a I p.m. Christmas lunchem
were present. in the ~irs,John,':>chroe-derhome,

!\L's.'Bernicc Kaufman was In Co-hostesses were \Irs. A. I ..

cha-rge of entertainment. Secret Pcsplsf I and \-trs, Hobert Oster-
s.isters' names '·iere revealed gard,
with a gift exchange. \ew names \'ine members attended, A..\. Wes \I:-('rs, .,on ,11" \lr.
were drawn for the coming year. !'Itembers..4.Jroughttree deeora- and \tn. Clwrlcs \h,_·rso(Rltfa!
Lunch was served b. the hostess. dons to. Jnt. CKl the hostess' tree. fluale, Wl.1slde, w;;" ;r:llj'Ja4-.d
January II meeting· ..... ill be with The Christmas program included wi;,h a 33.5 ,j'-:era,.;c, fourth in

_Mr.h... YiiIIiam.K1nn('T~ _...IN.dJng5..-'ID..~~b~ lJK'_ml:u~, __h.ls_cllls....at.thc- A...\lELiP}SchooL --- "
:\ew chairman is \irs.C harle" of 212 \l..rl,nes and \aval serv- ~d.,' ---

-,Johnsons Fntertain"': 'Pierson. Jarmal"}"':fj TTtt"cting-wtH, icemen, n,i!; "Tso'enIHlt..:afiirrt 'sfJl
Pastor and ~!rs. Robert \'. be with :'Ioirs. Ted .Jones. 10 gel into ene of the ,"avv's ~;fi;.".. .

-jotu-rsun entertained the Coun--c-H eleMron-ie-;<; !>ehoob at ,>-~mpl;isi ~,:'.I.:

..;:;:~~~,~!::;.~;:~,~~:~ ~~~~~I-~;Ci teld --~~~~;';~w~i~~-~~~:~~r the __- ..""Mn1if"rurTion---~ ,:~:,i_ii~r J-~n"fs'-{;GtwitRt-'-
evening to a 7 p.m. dinner at High School FHA Cha~r went .

their horne. ErkkJohnsoo was a Christmas caroling and met at ~ Ur.:' r'~1~~'~special guest. Thirty-<l1e attend.· the home eCCKlomics room alter- .. I.. Cp~ " 'q" , ,. '" ..
.ed. , ward Cor taco, =d hot <oto~", r~1· . - .", . "" '. " ,.",' I' \. ~ ;. - ..,1' :' '.t.,'....Eollowing the dinner the COlm- Christmas bIngo was 'played L..........I ---
cil member~ held a tusiness with winner& choosing prizes

meeting and the women enjoyed from a grab bag of white ele- GREATER-THAN -EVER • . I. J" : I:. ' .' .-" .,-'
a social evening. phants. Susan Gustafsoo woo th(' _.. :.....a. T'

Assisting in the kitchen with door prize.
serving were Mrs. Alden John- Mrs, Gary Prestm is the new
soo. MrS. Kermit Jomsm-and big slster for the groop.
Mrs. Roo Harding. Activities for December m-

c luded heloing Pastor Dooald
-..~couts Meet ~1eyer, Hooe) Sunda) chairrnan-.

Den I Cub ScQ.rts rA Pack 17'2 with the drive. Butternut co(fee
met MCIlday after school with labels were mal~d this week by
their den mother, ~1rs. Garysal- chairman of that project, Cher:.l
mon, The boys worke<! on gilts !'<teyer. Project TOOT,whichthis
for their mothers. ~trs. Salmm year involves making pajama!>
serve<! 'treats. and sturred toys for th~ ·Winne-

The grOJp wUI meet again bago indian chIldren, is progress·
tooay, Mmda~'. ing. December 22 has been sche-d-

Den- ·Dt i-'nct- l'ue.sd.a:i~Y.enJng _yIed fO!'.. ~f!IlVf!!"Y. ?t. .~~ _~if!.'"

Easy to use, with a
super-sharp' head
for closer. silkier
legs.. a gentle
head for safer
underarm groom
In~. ~me5 with

switCh, in modish
Q!ft case, Trutv a

) .

A super·sharp Ula\ler
head for silkier legs a
gentle head for sensitJV€
underarms, New. easy
to·handle, "s1anl head"
de-sign. Comes wilh
man leu reI pedicure
attachment in stYlish
gift case,

• TWO SHAVER HEADS

• RECHARGEABLE . 1~~~!~;
SHAVES WITHOUT ('
ACORn

NEW

LAO'!'REMINCiTON-
COROLESS SHAVER ANO MANICURE SET

~-~'-N£W-- -~~~ -~-~-

·~MINGTol\r
LEKTRO BLADE® LB29
REC,HAR(iI;ABLE SHAVER

• SHAVES "CORO"
OR"COROLESS"

Incr;dJbly
sharp Replaceable
Blades keep every
"sll~ve "__~l,Ipe..L:£lgse
New COMFORT
CONTROLsetnfi'av~

er just right, HIDE·
-----A-w-A;V-T~j

mer, In handy gift
case. with extra set

----- --otbl.mes.--~-"-

Newest and Finest
--.--..-.~tC. SHAVERS, by

REMINGTON~

~t- tile scout room. L3,.ty Soder·
berg led the pledge to the flag.

WAKEFIELD • • . ~~~I~~~:;i;~~~~~~~.:O;:~:~

--:~Pio.ne.-er:fiirts'£neaJJit'!frlenl..Hefd--~~~~c,te:;:"R~:~C~I::;~:;~-
~ ed tr-e ats ,

Mrs. RoIMrt Mlner Jr. Girls receiving TraUbla~ers traveler; Robin Beller, hlkar ; The boys met agalJi Wednesda~
Phon. 217·25043 rank:-.wer.e .Man Ann Hansen, Mary Arin Hanson, party plan- evening with den mothe-r, ~Irs.

Plooeer Girls held their En~ 'r a mt Schroeder, Kay-Foote. n!ng;---Taml "Schr-oedar , babvstr- Mlner to work" 00 fathers' gifts.
campment ChrIstmas party Kathy Berry, Mary Jo Lundin, ting: Kay Foote. hiker and ln- Den n and m will not meet
Tuesday after school with moth.. Kerl Fischer, Kathy Tuliberg, termedtate s w t m m tna: Kathy again until after 'cow Year's.

_._l!!'!~_as _&!.~~~_~lrs. Paul EatQ'l Lynn Holm, Robin Beller, Terd Berry, hiker; and Intermediate
was in charge .of Jlntertii1nmelrt..-Sampscn, Taml Carlson and-Mary - s-wlriuning; .~l1lrYJo,.l.A;!I!!.f!1~J!I~ -\-feet at Church-

Committee members, Mrs. Beth Kober. er , party plmmitlg and swimmer; Friendly Folk of the First
Chalmers Simpsm chairman. Badges went to Linda Erland- Keri F'ischer-, swimmer; Kathy Christian Church met at the
Me-s, Lavern Fredricksoo and see, camp craft canoing, and !uIIberg,' hIker and ,swlmmer,--church -fuesdayei.;enmg for a

~Iren E[landsoo served party planning; Nand Carlsoo, and L:mn Holm, hiker and swtm- .. p.m, cooperative" Christmas
lunch. , camp crart. party planniil8 and me? su p p e r . lwenty-lour at!enO"CO:--

Mrs. Robert Oberg had devo- r_lIlery; Debbie Lundin, camp yukles are Str s . John vlken, Caroling was led b~ \-lrs. John
ttons, "Chrlsmon Symbols." The craft, food arts, party planning, Mr-s . r,ordoo Lundin and \-irs. Eppe r scn . Each tuld about their
girls presented their mothers photqc:rapb;,'-..and .ma r k s m an: Elmer Cartsoo. most memorable Christmases.
pin cushtcea they had made at Mary Beth Kober, hiker; rami Pastor Epperson gave devotions.
previous meetings and held a carlson. intermedlate'·s'wTm'. --('".rO c-al'oling- ·~xt·'''rcguhir-"'meetinR wi!l be

~...of..h.~Jtems. mlng; Terri Sampson, hiker and ,Salem Lutheran Luther League Jan, 28.
------:- --:---.._- ~ - - -~~---- mer-swiday -even-mg-"wgo-V'arot.

ing. About 35 attended. After
ward the groop returned to the
church for supper.

"Br-ad and Doug Schwarten , Deb
by and ~anc)' Oberg and Kirk
and leslie Gardner served. Spcn
"sors were :'Iorr-. and :'\-irs. AI
Httz and Mr. and Mr s . Dick

c oe epshave
been made (or a January meet
Ing,
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State National Bank
& Trust Co.

MEMBER F.O.r.C.,

~VARIABLE'SPEEDELECTRIC DRILL I
~ TAYLOR'INDOOR-OUTDOOR $8°9S I
~ THERMOMETER 0 • ii!
~ M!.-"·r'o'harot l
~ 0 ~

~ 00 0 LUMBER CO.!
[phone 375-2110 . Wayne, Nebr. 105Mal.St. ,
~. _ _ a~

~iCiIii'{lItii'{lIt~iCiIii'{iCiIii'{ii;Jii'{lItii'{lIt~jiI~B1r«i#~

Your Sank Credit Card gets a
warm welcome from many,

n U51n ss rrms W 0 serve

you in this community. When
'ever you shop; for merchandise
or services leek for the emblem
of your Bank Credit Card,

YOUR
-f3REDff--fjARD

Th-e Merri-erWay
to Gi'lie With

For Your

Bank Credit Caul,

See Us ... Soon

i~;:::;;;~;;t~:i-~~::;'~~~~««~;:~~
i ~ ~ ~IGive MEAT ,:; \~l !

I
The Perfect . - - • ~

Christmas Gift! ~
Chec~Our Gift_Boxes -- Proced from $S-20 ~

I • T-BONES. BEEF-PATTIES ~
• • A-SSORTEUSTEAKS ~

= . HAM LOAF • YOUR CHOICE ~. ~

= c .. 110m SI.uoh'.ring & PrO(e'Smlil (unng S,uuge Sluffing t~

= JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS ~
~ Phof"lIr ]15-1100 116 West Jrd ~

~' ~
»~nnnnnnnnnnnl'S"';l'J:nnnnn~nnnnnn"n,·"



;tPHOHE 375-3690

Elastic strap keeps
nt in our

hand. Earphone and
baiterie.--jneluded.

RCAFM·AM

. with han 8trap-

state· circuitry designed to perf~rm longer with fewer repairs, RCA XL·10Q AccuColor
for a Merry Ch,istmas-Ihal lasts

We can't think. of any gift that will give your family more pleasure over a longer period
of time than ACA XL·l00 AccuColor TV, ~CA's finest black matrix picture tube de
livers .the sha~pest. brighle~1 color in RCA history. AccuMatic color monit<lr locks cot~)f

~--_._~--_._-._-_:",-_,:",-'-'-,-..:........:.-.:....- -----.:._--~

---~-----

1(adTos you-can take along!Phono funfor the· youngsters.

" .!' ,. -.: -

311.MAIH STREET

city auditorium with five Brown
tes and leaders, Mrs, Thies and
Debbie Dahl present. Robin Wfnch
was a gueSt and plans to be-

It wakes you to'music

RCA ClOCkR!ldic-

shut-offal nigh(.
Great AM Jjstenj~~,

CHRISTMAS SHOP THE·RCA LINE AT•••
rfY;~ Didn'tB~;ltat Swans~n;;-Ya~ Pr~bab'y Paid Ta~ Much!

.SWANSON TV·& APPLIANCE

Model RZD4HR

- -~,-What's the -. _. l
-ctJ~st"mA~~'Fr ~

your whole family-Win love you all yearfo-r?

to hold another meetlnR unt lJ
.Jan.8.

The Br ownie lnve st hure was
he Id on saturday. Dec. 4 at the

Holiday Music

ETV Spotlights ·Chrisfmas
--,_:...-- A_ l'h??, of ~'oungsters_ with .an- . _ The half-hour program; rea- ~ the CEN sgowcase ,~ogram,

g(!1k---vttie-es-, -.:1-f~ duo, turfngrthe renowned as-member / '.'.A ChrlBtmas Melody, Tuc_sday
ctaestcat vocal and instrumental-Hoys Town Concert Choir, was at 9 p.m,
troupes, ramous actors and a produced by KUON·TV in Lin: Christmas musk of past eras
group of veteran radio announ- coin tcr the Public Broadcasting will be presented by the ProArte
cexe all have somothlng .0com- Service. Quartet 00 "Midweek" wednes
mor , 'MIdWesterners who woujd IlI<e d t 9 The Ullveraity at

'r~e."'11 be spreading the joys to see this inspiring s~~lal a \\~isC~5:·:~.wUl be seen
....oL--C.hrlslm.a.Ji_,~~oughoot the na- second time will have the op- Ia 1ng seleet:klns d'lri~ a con.

tion. ~~iS week. as tI1el'\~s-ka '-r~----to--Lu.n,C._lJ:!.lq,-.TeE~~O!It"'the_F"1rst_--Pl¥mart.hL~_
-_-----'-----.En:...:.:-!ct~I:L.J9~_~!:!:!...I'~. !?rOadc~~!.~_fXl.J::rkla~· (D,,:~~__24) IonaLChYrch In Lincoln.

bratlng the. hollda;.- season. at 9.30 p.m. and aaatn on Satur- ~rogram Is a c-Ult-iiTBr-ar.-
'W--_~---:-c-",,"';1~"""c:C.''''';1. ~_ac.1.t"!=-----......91U-~~-------------ft:"l~It('4loo--4-the~£l:bra8ka

~~~~U~f':d~,~C:~i~t~~~~t~l,o~~ mi~>{h ;c:u~I\}~ g~5un~:ro.:a:a;;: F.TV Network.
spJ;Jn~v1slt to Father Flanagan's day at 9 p.m. as "PBS PerM A group or veteran radio an-

• home ror boys near Omaha. ror mance" presented an Informal i1-OtL'lC~H will provide 110m,:, 11gJIt
celebration or the holidav s , en- touches tothts year's Christffi88

come a member of the troop in tltled "A .loyful xotso." celebration. They will star tntbe
-t-he-ftt>3rfuture-.-·~---- __~.__Lolh§!ngeJ~!L_a.:l.Q.-EY.c.hJlC.......1f-'£.Y.!f_~I!,:e~r_~_E.~O~ of .~~~

Beers starred in the prq:"ram Plot to Overthrow Chrtifmas, ---
----{;irl Scouts Ment-. filml'd' during rehearsals for a 'cor man Corwin's 1938 radlodra-

Forget-Me-.\ot Girl Scout Roy Scout benef lt , rna about an attempt to destroy
IrOO,D 168_ rne; ~' ill the Burt, Lancaster hosts 8(1_ wt- Chrllitmas _by the devii and his
flre hal] wjt-b 14---S.COUt..!Landbo1h Y!~_hristm3:j-.EOi;ram ~~ band of arch rfends.
leaders, Mrs, lcennetf IJLock- da y at ;' p.m. as th~ ."'f'PSSpe- ~lid~trth~sewlveswon'twant-
moiler and xtr-s. Don Larsen 71a1. or Iffe weex" pr.esenls ··A to miss the gala hollday party
present. Chr-Istmas ~elody; words and on "House and Home 1972"Thurs-

Mrs. Joe- King, Mrs. Victor Music." James Earl Jones, star day at 5:30 p.m. Backyard Far-m
Mann and Tammy Gramberg were of "The Great White HOpe.:· wlll e r Wayne Whltney is expected
present to assist the girls in be featured in a dramatic inter- t c make his lraditlonal appear-
finishing their projects. The sixth pret~lon of Christmas through a ance to demonstrate the art ~

Young Winside m~~i-~iam; provide festiv" Yuletide m~usit fo! the .MUII Win,id.--,chOOi- _._--g~~tf~~ei1't~;~:Sa f~~le'J~~~si~-~Y~ ]:lfIHiIlgtaff¥------ -----------
~:~~t.";i:s.:ro~nm- Puenh were present for the preunt.tion Thursd.y in the Winsid. Chr-Istmas part~~esen e at t e ",:hO wins a ' part In the school Cnr tstmas Eve 00 PaS "ill 00

.j a n s l Ie Gottberg furnished (hristmas pageant. hIghlighted by appearances bythe
treats. The Lhlverslt} of \'ebraska's dtst lngutshed welsh actor Emlyn

Plans were made to hold a \-ladrlgal Singer); and Brass En- Wllilamli and the Boston'Pops
Christmas party Dec. 20 at Olc semblo will pr asent an evon lng Or che et ravs new ccoductor-, Big
fire hall. of tr-adltlona l Chr-Istmas music Btr-d. ~ -

-Five Brownies Present
Brmomie Troop 167 met ,tcn

day after school in the Duane
Thies home with five BrOvoT1ies
and leadH. ,Irs. Duane Thies.
present.

Plans .....ere made for the up
coming :,eaJ'-. It ..... as decl!ll'd ntX

----<.'-

...-.'.

ents for their parents.
The next meeting-wHl"be·{)e(:.·-·

21 in the Ted Hoeman home for --==="-- ~ _
their Christmas party.

-Sccuts Meet-
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den I

met Wednesday afternoon at the
fire hall with four scoots and
leaders, Mrs. Russell Prince
anq Mrs. Ted Beeman present.
Scouts finished making candles
ami WOiked tJl CliIlstllidS ptes-

DON'T MISS IT!
it

'C4LL.375m20~
-WAYNE .CABLEVIS,ON

TAlE ADVAIITACEOF OUR CHRiSTMAS SPECIAL!

- , Your nrstmonth'sS8rVlce for oOlf' 25~

One outleJlnslalled FRE~ • Offer expires December 24, 1911

Reports were given by various
leaders. The outgoing president.
Mrs. Chester Marotz, introduced
the incoming president,· Mrs.
Robert Jensen who diBtrituted"" coffee and cookies were served.
club books.for the coming year. January 13 meet lng will b£> in
Officers will assume thelrdutles ---Christmas Carol- the Rebert Koll home.
tn--iJanuarY~ Me m be r s ·oC the Federated

Mrs. Robert Kramer was in Woman's Club and forget-Me- -Chrtstmas Dinner-
charge d entertirlnment wll!c..h Nots Girl Scout Troop 168 went Modem llis. Club met Tues-
consisted (1 games with prizes --clirtRnnas---aroUng'- -ro- -shut-ins aay tor a Chris{mas d1fIne~ at
awarded winners. Nut sheD Moodayevenlng. Prengers In ~orlolk. An elM
friends were revealed and new Furnishing .. transportatloo change of gifts .....as hekl.

- names--wePe-drawn-.-Servhw-c--OPl-- ;:;tOi~~~~er~~~o=.i~ _Yearly prizes Werf-!'ion b)
mittee was Mrs. Dale Krueger ., ~rs. Ervin Jaeger and :\frs.st.anM

andMrs. Lyle Krueger. Clean-up Club and scoot leader. Mrs.Dttla- ley Soden.
committee was Mrs. Wilmer von Lefghtm.andMrs.F.arIDuer- The·next meeting will be .Jan.
Deck-----and Mrs-. --Terry Jan~ ---ing-;---Dther-ladie-s-going---were~ ------nr-lil-fllC-F.rv1h-----:1d:gr;B" iJurn'.:~

Next meeting wlll be Jan. 19 Marvin Kramer, Mrs. Hogen-fa)'
in the Chester Marotz home. and Carol Hansen. -\1eet in Cahl !Iome-

-_-=m-_'=~tat Ch~~=---:--···_~~~~;;!~~-mft~-k~~aF~;~:;nlli~---
St. Paul's Lutheran Church far coaee. IUich, cocoaaoo cook- George Gahl home with five

Sunday school held its annual les. Mrs. Howard Tversen am scouts and leaders, ~s. Gahl
Christmas supper and party Mrs. Marvin Kramer were in and ,Irs ../a: 'torse present.
Wednesday evening at the church charge of refreshments. ~ C 0 u t s finished Christmas
fellowship han for the staff and presents for their parents and
thefr spouses. There were 22 -Meet Tuesday- started worklng 00 Christmas
members and 21 guests present. Nefghb:Jring Circle met Tues- cards to be sent to shut-ins in

Mrs. Richard Miller and Mrs. day for a 1 p.m. covereel dish Winside.
Werner Mann were in charge of luncheon and Christmas party in Steven .\Iorse furnished treats.
decorating which was c.arriedout the Anna Carstens home. Four- :':ext meeting will b€ Dec. 20
in the ClIristmag ERotiC Pastor teen members answered toll bv in the Gah 1 home for their
Gerald W. Gottberg oCferedpray- revealing nut shell friends and Christmas part:, 'ian"d~toC-lrr.in';;""'h-+----
er. then they drew new names. the cards.

Cootie furnished entertainment Mrs. Paul Zoffka and -Anna
with prizes going to Mrs. Vernoo Carstens were in chargeof enter
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin talnment. Mrs. Zoffka reaLl the
Kramer and Edwin Vahlkamp, following articles, ~'Christmas

The grOUp sang ChrIstmas hymns Quiz.·' "C h r I 8 t mas For The
accompanied by Mrs, LeRoy Birds" and "A Christmas Dlet."
Damme. Mrs. leRoy Barner, Games were played wtth eVf:ry
Sunday school superintendent, one receiving 'a prize.
presented Pastor and Mrs. Gatt- Following the exchange ofgifts

-~--='MeetWedriesday
Scattered Neighbors Extenaico

Club held the.1r annual Chrtstmas
dinner and party wednesday in
the Dean Janke b9rhe with 15
present. R;oll was answered by
telling d. their first Christmas
disaQ)Ointment.

Mrs, Edwlrd Oswlld
Phone' 2&6-Un

Senior CitlieriifmetWedltesd·ay.
afternoon at the city aud1torhtm
with 15 present. Mrs. Meta Nle-
-::an was ~ the cctree commit- -Church Men Meet-

__- ~n_a_v_o_ll________1.eJg•...YlfnsJd£L_~.init:y Lutheran_Church 'fen
----school-super-lntendentr-Presentecl met _T u e sc:ray-eve~e
30 volleyball girls who sang sev- church fellowship hall with seven
era} Christmas car~ preserre. Leo JCIl:5eli had-ee;;e--
group presented the center a ttces. Russell Baird conducted
box of fruit for Christmas. Clti- the bc e In e s s mee~~.WllliS

--zens -prOll-ided refreshments lor Reichert had the tOPiC tn regard
the group. to Christmas.

cuuens later playecJ'whiteele- Electtcn of orrtcer s was held

~~!!!_bfp$Q:-IL!!.<!f}lecided~_._=eg;:su:~s:m~~."
begin afternoon meetings at 1:30 ' , ,

-~=-pc;m.=---'------===---;-- __~c;:r:etw.i_ Fred Bracer, ..t!:,":as-
The next meeting will be Dec. uner .

...21..at 7~ tQ..2la....t..£ards. Fred Wittler served., .Jan~ary
- - +1 --mcct1ng----w-Ul----ae- Iae--ie-s n¥;-ht--

e:~ The Wayne (Nebr.) Her~1d.. Monday, December 20, 1971

WINSIDE .'-.. . .

-~Seniw-(ilizensMlle}_~edl1~sday .
te';:g'~ gift in beh~Ir-oj"ilie--Sun'"
day school,

---The- next meeting will be Jan.
19 with Mrs. Arnold Janke and
Mrs. Dean Janke, hostess.


